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VOL f.
PUBLISHED EVERY THOfeSDAt MOKnInG, Bt tJarrie was at home that winter. One of the
loveliest girls 3foa ever saw 1'
iWAipiAW
p-Ji^wwcf.
And wbqti has happened to the, paragon
oil JTo. d'1>2 BouUHe. BlachiuutiJkJitain 8trt€l. Is ‘she
going to be married, and asked you all
/o. be her brijesinaidi ? ’'
TERMS.I
|fip“*4:>nji4®W««t o* within
V-SO ■ ‘ Lily don't know her in tho least, hut'she
, lt»S*4,WW>l;l*»o>PV^“. .‘ • ,. ■ '• , l'7Si wiH' very aeon. She’s ooming td spend the
,j;rpaf4,.»yJHhiff the ytiat, . ., , . . a.(M) winter with us/'
‘And Wb are K> delighted,’ saij UHy, ‘ fpr I
''D3r*Mo8t kinde of Oonntr]* PnidliO* teken in pk;^
khow
we shall love her.’
mint.
'
* Ferbaps “ we ” shall, pussy. So there’s
'
Mo paper dleoODtlnned until ell errearagM etie
Another tieice to be escorted to the opera, and
’ p>td|!Muiept et the optkmiof the pobliehers.
I suppose I shall have to make my sixty-first
ih
visit to Girard College And Laurel X^ill, for
i
her especial gratification.’.
'.%e depend on yon ; and I hope you're a
[From the Hoo^* Journal.]
true prophet, Uncle John, becfluse —
R09iiii?[^^Anv
‘Yes, beCaiuse—wC have a plan,haven’t wo,
Clara ? ’
I n^uioi enn.
‘ That I'll aniswer for yon, little manmuverers
W . ’T_w.Ae the night he had pp>m!sed to me et me,
—‘out with it.’
5 ''' To meet me on Hbeemnir HnVi
'
‘Well, then, you know Cousin Frank 7’ be
' >• And I n|d, at the rise of the evf.stip',
“
' The trjst he will haste to fulill.
gan Clara, in hat* usual style.
‘ Yes, now I cUH acknowledge On acquaint
Then I looked to
elm-bordered valley,
■ *
wherothe nddhlons mist’wKitely lay,
anceship, much to my sorrow, sometimes. The
t ' Bat I saw ndt the steps of my lover ‘
i.' ’
younpdog I ’
^
• ', , Divhlipg its heanty away.
,
‘ 'Why, I’m sure he is very nice. I’d marry
.»
The eve-star-roeo red o’dr Uio tree-tops,
him myself, if he Wasn’t my coOsin, and would
i
The night-dews fell heavy and chill,
marry mo,’ added Miss Idly.
ijj
And wings cessed to bent thronah the shndowiThe shadows of Rosemary Hill.
Quite an important consideration, that last]
■
'
Upt as you can’t marry him yourselves, you
:y|' : ,Qi\ ahopah that wap withcied. aiW dying.
want your friend to. Is that it ? Have I
'■’'i
1 leaiiM the midnight grew dmnh,
>f!|
And-tola my heart ovdr and over,
guessed rightly for' once ? ’
^
Hbw often'be said he wonld come.
‘ The very thing,’ said Clara. ‘ We have
M ■ Ho Is hunting, i said, In dim Aman—
talked it all over, and have come to the con
lie waa there with his dogs ail day long—
clusion that we should liiko nothing in the
And.le weary with wingipg the plover,
world better than to have her living in Fhila' Or stayed by (he throstle's sweet song.
delphia, and a real relation of ours-*
1 Then heard I the whinhig of Eldrich,
She would be a great acquisition to any
Of Eldrieh so blind and so old,
Witli sleek hide embrowned like the lion's,
circle,’ continned Carrie. ‘ So high principled
'11 And brindled gnd trefckled vrtlh gold.
and refined.’
Mow the pulse of despair in my bosom
‘ And so young, too,—only Lily’s age, nine
% ‘‘ Leapt back to a joydiis thrill,
teen ; but she always seemed like us older
. As I went down to meet my dear lover,
girls.’
Down fleetly/mm Rosemary Hill.
‘That’s because she had so much character.
More near seemed the whining of Eldrich,
I never saw anything in her that I could dis
,
More loudly my glad hopom beat {
When lo I I behelaby the moonlight,
approve.’
A newly made grave at my feet.
‘ Nothing moi-e need be said, I suppose,’ and
Undo John made a bow to the stately Carrie,
And silently, sorrowfully drifting
Away fW>m love's sheltering ark,
the last speaker.
...................................
1 my
. • iTli.
Oh, yes, tbore's a great deal more. She is
,il) And tnisted my liopes to the dark.
pretty, as well as young, and sings beautifully;
' For wlien ^lth the passion vine lonely,
and (hat isn’t ItaU.’
Thskt grew by the stone at the head'.
‘ I think I hit (he right name for her, young
The length of the grave, I bad measured,
I knew that my lover was dead.
ladies, I must confess. “ The Paragon ”—yes,
if Miss Fisher plays that at the Walnut, I shali
Seven snmmeta the snntbine has fkllen
Since thatwearynlght-time of ill.
take her (here and say—Miss Wallace, do you
But my'heart still is veiled with a shadowrecognize your porlait ? ’
Tlie shadow of Rosemary Hill
‘ 'You won’t do anything that is not kind and
right, tliaHll answer for, with all your teazing. That I shall warn Mary about, as soon
MISCELLANY.
as she comes, and I’ve no doubt she will put
up with iu’
THE CHBISTMAS FBESENT.
‘ When she sees how good and kind you re
nT ALICE B. BEAL.
ally are,’ added Carrie.
Spare my blushes! Now what favor do
* And what’s the matter now ? ’ said Uncle you want ? I always suspect such unusual
John, as he leaned on his gold beaded cane
compliments.’
and surveyed his nciccs.
But the girls were sincere in their respect
It was a pleasant survey, and we can readi
ly understand the IqoIc of. admiration which and admiration, and many times a day were
heafd to declare that next to father and mother
beamed from his fine eyes, os they turned from
there
was no one in the world they loved so
one (0 another of tlie little group. There waa
Clara, with her quiet Grecian face, and rich well. Clara excCpted Charlie, now, and per-'golden hair, braided so classically, and Lily in tnips Lily made a mental reservation in favor
direct''Cotilriist, all grace and vivacity, with of his cousin, young Farker, who was a fre
•blne’eyes afl'd-curls ^.aiid .Carrie difFercnt from quent visitor of late. It waa no wonder that
either, fall and stalely, willi dark ' eyes ever there were always visitors in the.pleasant par
,^’arying in Ilieir-expressiom-and a complexioil lors oL (he Leslies, for tfotwiihstanding that
.old-fashioned .damask drappries at the
wondwea-at the the
windows WSr^BTfelifiviBd' by life Idee curtains
.cpnirasf with iter pretty,.'blonde sisters.
, , Yes, Uncle John might well be proud of his courted by the younger members’of the family,
(juices, and they in return, were very fond of and the carpet was only Brussels, there was
liiqtl . There is an ‘Uncle John’ in almost an air of refinement add comfort that was like
every family, a. bachelor of course; and weal a glow of firelight through the room. Mrs.
thy, pr at least in very comfortable circumstan- Leslie always presided at (he centre-table, with
.e'es.' Ifqt foo old for a gallant, or too young her work-basket, and the young ladies were so
,fqr p/opyiety’s gake, when be chaperoned them, expert in the mysteries of knitting and crotch
U,|i^.often did, to theatre^, and concerts. It et, thal they could chat while numberless tidys
jWae
him that they owed tpany delightful and slippers grew from beneath'their busy fin
Ijtttte sq^prises on birthdays, apd holidays es- gers. 'Ilien there was the open piano, and
.pecially, and bis uniform cheerfulness and all of them played well, and Lily sang very
4;o^ teller made .him an acquisition to any sweetly. So, no wonder, qs we said before,
.party., Th? girls inlroiigced him as Mr* Law- they never passed their evenings alone, and
.eph bpt he wns as well .known by their own they were all popular among their acquaint
ances. As might be expected from their de
Uhqlt) JejiB- The Leslies were not
-the only prelfy, glrlp who gave it to him; and votion to Mies 'Wallace her praises were sound
‘ho had beeq tlte confidant of more (hah one ed forth to every visitor from that time until
<yf<itV (fe emuf apiopg these impromptu yopng /he evening of her arrival.
Frank, all unaware of the plot against his
'{elfttiyas. Injeed, Claris Leslie often said
'al^e. .ditji. hoi beliey.p fathqr would ever have peace of mind, became quite as deeply Inter
l^hflenUd tp hpf /engagement .with Charlie, if ested as the fair sisters could desire, and ex
Uhfilo John bad Dpt tak.e.n. pains ^o draw him pressed as much impatience as they i^ben some
Pllij in .qpDv.prsajion, rni^ , repeated, a» , if by little accideut retarded her coming., We do
.roer^es^^ tiocidenl, thp kipd thing hp.'did for ypuhg not believe in match-making, though we must
was suspected, moreover, of en. confess it to be a feminine propensity, and one
.^uyagipg hifl' C0|p^n's aittentions to his pe^ that is indulged in much too often for domes
oftpp,'wanted Carfi^ that'her 'slate- tic peace. ‘ Made matobes,’ as far as our ob
Uppiia. iiaii.frightened P.arW
ffo"* *•'* servation . goes, are seldom happy ones; and
jifariq.ff ^voiipn ip her, ^ Ab T 1*® ’'hs the soul yet aftei', all, there are many people who would
’ot^hene.xqlence, aiip so' gentlemanly withal.— never find but each pther’s good qualities if
Eva/^ png. rpspectpil him, and loved him, from not assisted by the eye glasses of* their friends.
If there evqr was a egse in which it seeiped
the lauiiJ'ress, who was sure to have his linen
Dphtlees; tfrfa.atever clothesdina aeoidents might excusable,'it'was the one plotted for by ihe
fair Leslies,-for Miss Wallace was''a' step
ebiMeiy'MAbirt ef b«r other customers, tatbh
heglNh porter oil tb« oorher; who stood hat in daughter in a home not at all omigeuial lo her
tastes and 4isFosition, as they very well knew;
bhhd'white he passed*.
and Frank was,, in reality, a clever, dashing,
^ Is it a 'ftimlly portnfit, dear reader ? Have gentleitianly fellow of twenty-five, or there
itod not an unble, or M b’-asl a'cousin, the oentat* bf A dpniesKc sytteni'tff' eheorfulness- and abouts, in excellent business, and quite dispos
ed to-‘settle down.’ So what , with quoting
M^ormeirt ?
‘WhatI*the matter?''repeated this axoel. Mifs MTallaee’s praises, and opinions, ha wap
in a fever of impatience when foe mem
lent limn, for be saw that souse- especial piece qui^e
orable evening actually arrivqd, and Mjss Wal
of good fortune had chanced to the pretty lace for the first time joined the table in Wal
i»«Wnut street.
. f Ohi.gueaa I said Lilyt
She wqs welcomed by the unqsBnming gen,1 .‘iWaJU you. have aacured the prettipet hat at
tleness of Mrs. Leslie, was quite lit ease by
v®..«peuiag, Misa. Vanity.*
I : ‘ Wijr Min’t e»<n,UucJp JoIm^’, ttaid Cardu, the kind inquiries of her host, and considering
a Jong railroad journey, and 'the smotbeiing
Mith .wamitli.
.
‘ Oh, ho! Then petbape you've repellnd kisses and emhfscM she had nndergsoa frqm
apqthnr attaofc pu the outpoits qf your afiec- the young ladies while making her jQllelte, she
certsinly looked particularly bright and fresh,
Maas-f
‘Now, it’s something we all three. .Jike.' when F%nk and Uncle John made their ap
■ ’
ttwta in. Mih Lily, again coating close to their pearance.'
‘ Everything^ depends on a first impression,'
teasing relative, with all tho assuraaaq.of pat.said Clavq, and she was doS a little disappoint
qhiKandateaUngawcjpVtagioveg..; < , t o
• Something :y!P«:iiU, Hhp I Ah, now I b»qq ed. wh«a Miss Wallane figoitfod bqr^esirelo
it-ntXMiT^lAuDtan haa jg, hwt>qpi)|seotod I tq lace retain bqi; travelling dress—a dark msono,
curtains and velvet carpet.'
pronounced extremely beoonung, and relieved
’^lillMA WtuWdbtie netblttgoP ihe kind, I only by a plain linen collar and cuflk. Her
aAisaary idsajii- It-wcMild'bo iih pnrtioolarly soft, bright hair was freshly arrange^ and the
nlea''Mw,'WouMn't h,'givla,*"a»r LilyViheo faintest possible bhish of embarsaisiBent
laei.-tM'W'MbibeDt, ho BMsnsfi mdimaet ' .
brigklensd bee faaaas she was. kttrodiMBd .to
‘ Well, na ydn oatft gnewti wicle, 'we. Witt i«» the strangers. Ah I it was a! decidedJj
ant evening.
ChaHie came in, and telQlArW across tbe_5entre, b^le,
. thought htisa Wall
^fti
jjit Sif^u^iwAM then a bquqnet fww .JttT*
• lMn''(‘ you
how' atncli wq us^ ifo Mr anttTad.for Lily* Uncle John, was
K about ber,^ when we SiWt 'came home froni tMdl«9d.ai^itv.«ud did «qt inhe theasupon oa«
'nWy^CIiWkatodl'?*'
'■■■
diiatpraaahlfi atihieet. lIcieoTeir. he. bad SD*
ahWi■■Ho,;^ttr'MyT(iainiMaH,
ranged a horseback rido before Uw GnmA Sfil

JPOETHy.

t
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in, in which Frank was., to be the cavalier of
Mips ‘Wallace, an arrangement to which the
geritlefflan was only too happy to accede to.-fMr. Leslie gave tho young people cart* blanche
as to their amusements for the next few weeks,
providitig only that ‘ John' should be with
thein ; and Mary began to feel quite a.t home
bbfore they efeparated for (he night.
Claila could not be content without following
Frank into the ball to ask his opinion of their
guest.
His response — ‘ Perfectly i lovely ! ’
was utlered with a satisfactory fervor, and tho
young ladie's retired to their rooms, congratu
lating themselves that qo far everything prom
ised well.
Never was there a pleasanter guest tlmn
Mary Wallace. She was so easily eixertainedShe entered into all their pursuits with so
much interest. She sang duetts with Lily, for
M^ Leslie ; she. was ready to assist his wife
in every little household care, or to shop, visit,
or feeelvo visits with the girls. Clara was
made very happy by lier unsolicited commen
dation of Charlie, and Lily soon confided to
her the secret of Mr. Parker’s attentions, al
though she bad not dared to hint it to eitiier
of her sisters. As for Frank, it was very plain
to perCeivC whither his Iboughls tended, and
he never ceased to regret that busineSs would
take him to New Orleans so soon after Christ
mas. ‘ Bu^ pethflps Miss Wallace could be
pursuaded fo renew her visit another winter? ’
—whereupon Clarfi pressed Lily’s little foot
ver/' lightly under the table; and Carrie gave
Uncle John a significant gldnCe.
Tho ride- came off on si soft, cairn day in
Indian summer, when the haze but brightened
every object which it rested on, nnd the Dela
ware sparkled and rippled like d Spirit Of pedCe.
Miss 'Wallace managed her steed tvith great
skill and fearlessness, nnd seemed to enjoy
every mile of the way ; and Frank looked as
if intended only for her, as he bent to address
some remark, and. his black curls fell forward
frorti the close confinement of a jaunty little
riding cap. Uncle John noticed this and point
ed it out lo Carrie, who was his companion.—
The girls began to consider it quite a settled
thing that Mary was to be always with them.
What with rides and drives through that
mellow autumn, and morning promenades and
evening concerts, winter’s swift approach was
quite unheeded, until the first day of Decem
ber was actually ushered in, with a sharp, fros
ty atmosphere, suggestive Of show fall, and the
blazing festivities of Christmas sO near at
hand. Miss Wallace knew very little of this as
ceiebrated in the Middle States. ‘ 'flie spirits
of the Pilgrims ’ are even yet at war with oUr
genial ‘ Kriss Kringle; ’ and no yule clog
blazes on Northern hearths, and no Christmas
Tree throws its softer radiance over New En-"
gland liomes. There had been no resisting
the invitalionj of her kind entertainers to stop
at least until after the celebration of these fes
tivities, and now little began to be talked of,
or prepared for, but Christinas week, and the
gifts that were to be exchanged between (he
different members of the family on that occas
ion. There was the pleasant custom of ex
changing some trifie, however small, ns a token
of love and good will; and where Christmas'
presents had been given for so many years, and
tbe family was large, it required no little thO’t
and ingenuity to plan in secret these pretty
love tokens. Not a walk, hut had for. its ob
ject something connected with the great event.
Not an houji, but some one would, break from
a mec(?talive '‘silcnce~-w'iih-—'‘There, now- I
know; ’ or,,‘ why didn’t I tliink of that before?’
Mr. and Airs. Leslie were supposed to be sud
denly deaf and blind to all these consultations;
and the children, for Lily was by no means
(he youngest of tbe household flock, aofoally
counted the' hours until .Christmas eve.
‘ Merry Christmas ’ it has been, and should
ever bO; No spectres of the past should be
summoned to its festivities—it is no time for
regretrol-memories, or mouVnful brooding.—^
‘ Peace on earth ’ is the message of good will
which it brings to men, and that ‘ peace ’ should
not be'marred by creations of our own idle
forbodings.
' But young hearts do not need to be lectured
into chgevrulness—we do not believe there was
one burdened by a deep regret, or saddened
by a painful anticipation within the happy
bomu of which we have spoken, as Christmas
drew near. Only Fra^k did not seem perfect
ly at ease, hut that might be accounted for by
the knowledge that he must leave so soon after
it was over, and Cari'ie'f were not tho only
eyes that bad discovered foe secret of his
groWing atfochroeat to Miss Wallace. Tbe
lady herself, to tell the truth, was the only one
in all that homo ' birefo who seemed entirely
u.qqpnscious of it. She walked with him, sang
wifo hiut, WAS crotche'ting a purse for his
Christmas gift, of a pattern he bad once ad
mired—she accepted all his invitations except
thofle for the polka, and though vexed at this
a little at the time, he soon came to the con
clusion foat he did not lil^e foy ladies to polkq
with evjbty body, and of course they could not
make exceptions tq a general rule. And Car
rie Leslie could bqt laugh when hq at last
came round so fitr as tq renounce it himself
and give, her a serious lecture on the subject.
But pritb all this freiidliness, it was a long,
long time before Miss Wallace showed the
least signal of special interest.
Great, Ih^efore, was Ihe rejoicing when
Frank having made Carrie his confidant, by
asking her if she knew Miss Wallace was cer
tainly free, the young lady repeated that not
opiy was sufh the case, but the had noticed
foe evening before, something like a start and
blush u'ben |he parlor door opened to admit
hiqi. Besides, father, wlio did net often trou
ble himself about!matrjii|onial negociations for
hie owq daughlqra or those of'Other people,
bed said only that jgaorning to piamma (quite
confidentially), that, he did hope Frank would
pursuade Mary to fake x/p her residence iq
Philadelphia, aq be was getting so much at
tached to her. She already seemed quite like
QUe of tbe family.
Such a oommunicalion aa this could not fail
to ^ make the hedht of tbq young lover beat
wkly, and that evening when Louise, one of
e children, aslted. him it he didn’t think
QOuHio 'Mary
(hu sweatast lady he ever
saw, be. answeaed jias, in all oincerity. Ha
far very happy qs he sat there und watched
tier through the folding doors, as tbe soft light
fottapleh heis IbeagtitAtl fhae, while the child
told him that she was jaiiias goad m she was

S

pretty, and kslfiPd fofiw fo fosrfi ikdir Fronah
iqisyps,every WD/nfo*. Md
wm 'Ps|t:

ing a beautiful purse for somebody on Christ
mas. Louise wondered who
get that
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purse, and her prattle gave Frank a' fahrt
that it was destined for him.
But ‘ Cousin Mary,’ for so they all oalled
her now, sat musing by the fire light,‘all un
conscious (hat she was the object eillieil 6f Ob
servation or discussioD. It seemed to 66 n
pleasant reverie, for her ofaeekfl .mmpled now
and then, as if with
** The iQcret of a Sappy draam
She did not care to «|>eak.'’

Frank thought he had never seen her half
so beautiful, and came lo the concluspn that he
would decide his fate at once, for (he child had
slipped away, und they wore the sole occupants
of foe parlor. Just then, provokingly enough.
Uncle John made bis appearance, and th6 nivaluable opportunity was gone. It was with
great difllculty Frank could rouse himself to
join in (he merry conversation which ensuedUncle John, like all tbe rest of the family,
seemed to consider Miss Wallace one of its
adopted members, and said ‘ Miss Mary ’ quite
naturally, though ho gave place, as iri duty
bound, lo his younger and more dashing rela
tive, in their various rides and walks. He
brought news that it was snowing quite fast,
and the ‘weather prophet,’ old Mr. Jacobi,
foretold fine sleighing the next day if tbe cold
uoiiliiiuad.
,
Ah, this was news indeed, lo our young
friends, joyful news, for sleighing is an event
of rare occurrence in our city, and every hour
is made the roost of, so long as the earth con
tinues to wear her snow mantle. The streets
become the scene of a grand carnival; the very
horses seem inspired with the spirit of the
merry load they bear, and fly over the sharp
crackling snow. The bells are not more mu
sical than the, laughter of light hearts, and the
Leslies had dficn wished Mary could see tbe
general mirlli and hilarity with which a day’s
sleighing is Welcomed, where its rarity greatly
enhances its value.
Oh; there never was anything more fortu
nate 1 they nil afgued: and Frank, growing
bolder, with apparent nonchalance, which did
not hide Ihe real '^dmeslness of his manner,
claimed the privilege of driving Miss Wallace,
tho very first opportnnity.
‘ And you will go with me of course, Clara?’
said Charlie; who by this tiniie had joined the
oirole.
‘ Carrie and Lily are my properly,’ chimed
in Uncle John, who pretended fi great dislike
lo tete-a-tete drives. ‘ Only I suppose 1 shall
have to invite Mr. Parker to fill up the fourth
seat.’
Lily’s silent, ihoughlfql glance fully reward
ed tbe'.beneVolent mover for this last arrange
ment. So it wds all settled thflt (ho very next
evening they were to have each a ride; and
thq window enrtains were drawn at early
dawn the next morning lo see if there was
snow enough. Alas I there was quite loo much
lo suit our young friends j for it fell fast and
silently through the whole joy, arid when even
ing came, the gentlemen arrived with well
powdered caps and overcoats, attesting that
the ride was impossible.
‘And to-morrow night will h5 Clliristmas
eve, and we shall have lo be so busy at home
—oh dear, and we have purchases to. make, as
we could not get out to-day.’ Poor Lily’s face
was visibly lengthened.
‘But there’! nothing fo detain Miss Wal
lace,’ said Frank, eagerly.
• ‘No, nothing^ they all decided.
Mary
should not lose her ride because the Christmas
tree would keep them at home, and Uncle
John only stipulateff'Chil it should not be too
long a ride, because he had long ago promised
lo show Miss Mary Chestnut street on Christ
mas eve, a siglit, curious enough to a stranger,
with its gay crowds and brilliant illuminations.
Was there ever a happier mortal than Frank
Walter, when he handed Mary Wallace into
the fleet liiile cutler that ,«lood at the door,
that clear, cold, starlight evening ? And the
mirih loving girls who stood at the window and
watched the care with which the warm buffalo
robes were wrapped around that slender form,
congratulated themselves, that after all, Mary
was to be really their cousin. But counten
ances fell, and smiles and jests were banished,
ns cousin Frank drove off at a furious rate, af
ter depositing Mary in the ball scarce an hour
after, having just time to whisper to Carrie
they were all mistaken, nnd Mary Wallace
had confessed she was the betrothed of anblheri
Mary herself looked sad; as she prepared to
lake the promised walk, and they were sure
they could detect tbe traqp of tears upon her
melnncho|y face.
Alas! for their happy scbeiioes, also for all
their bright hopes for the future.
‘ Poor
Frank 1 ’ they said; as they gathered round the
fire as Mary changed her hood for r boanet in
her own room, and. Uncle John seemingly as
much disturbed as any of them, walked up and
down the room.
After all, Frank was always his favorite
nephew.
‘ Come, (»me, girls,’ wad ha br'ukly, as be
paused in his promenade, and placed his hand
kindly on the shpulder of the disconsolate Car
rie, ‘ We cannot always have our plans come
out right. Don’t let (his spoil your Christmas,
but tell uq what you expect from your old un
cle to-morrow ? ’
* Old, indeed, John,’ said Mr. Leslie, looking
up from the Bulletin. ‘Thirty-five your last
birth-day I think of roe and your sister there—
and call yourself old.'
‘ Well, that's nothing to do with the girls’
preaenle. Come, don’t hesitate to speak, for
Mise Mary is going to assist me in choosing
for you.’
‘ I don’t care for anything—I’m sure,’ said
'Carrie. ‘ Mary might have given us what we
liked best in the world—herself—for a reletion,
and now I’n) sure I’ve nq interest in Christmas
or anything else.’
‘ Poor girl I ’ said Uncle John ronsoHogly,
and just then Mary’s pretty face appeared at
the parlor dopr arrayed In such a neat little
bonnet and looked atiuoli brighter than it bad
a fear minutes before, 'fbere was no resisiiDg
it, and the girls crowded round and kiaeed her
as heartily as ever, although she bad disap
pointed them 60 sadly.
So Uncle John departed wkb his fair charge,
and tbe Cbristmoa Tree was again produced
and. qll bands were busy in arranging it, tbo’
no4 wffo tbe spnie nlawUy, it mual bn confosaed,
as ib tbe first of tbe evening. Only once or
twice they paused fqr n sigh of regntj qg a
wbnder na to what bad made 'Unole John 'so
aysterione abent hie presents, as they tteaslly
arrived hbont tbit lisan an Cbriatnue Eve, to
be arrayed with tbe rest of tbe family giftskirr.
Thev werq all very hfppy, B»rtmls wege
produced from ‘ toother’s room,’ unpacked and

duly approved. Now and then Vhh d66r bell
rang, a note of preparation it invariably prov
s'ome member qf the
ed, for a pretty gift
family, and just Vs'the last taper was afraaged
upon the heavily ladened branches of the
tree, vMees Of (ho absent OttflS were beard in
the hall.
Carrie ran to (he door to see Unole John
assisting Mary to fay aside her cloak, and give
her hie arm as (hoy a^vdAoed 16 the parlOr;
All the family bad gathered there talking over
the Various presents, and Charlie, now consid6^6d one of iheot, fras Whimpering some lo«or
like hope f6' Ins betrothed.
,.Thef6' Was evidently some plot between
Uncle John' and Mary,- for he did not release
hOr haVd as they entered the rbbttl. They
w6f6 tooking for some bombast in the shape 6f
d ChVrmtm'aiit sp'6e6h, a'nd noticed thstt they had'
n6v6^ seem him look so yonUg tit tti handsome
bofofo, and Mary was positively radiant With
the b/illiant color the evening’s exercises Jiad
oeslovfea.' ‘ Now; young ladies, since you
would not choose your Ghristfnas presents, I
have been at the trouble of doing it for you,’
said he, as ho came near (be centre of the room.
‘ Allow me to present to you a nem aunt, now
Miss Wallace, but I hope before another
Christmas, Mrs. John ,Lawson. I have given
you what I once heard yoii say you would like
best of anything in the world, Mary Wallace
for your own relation; and as for this lady,
she has made me ha|)py by accepting the only
thing 1 have dared to offer her, myself.’
No wonder that Cnrrie nnd Clara and Lily
could not believe this to be real, and stoutly
protested it. was only one of Uncle John’s prac
tical jokes, and called Mary a teaze for assist
ing him in it. But her blushes, nnd then her
tears proved it truly so, and never was a
Christmas gift more warmly received by any
family. To have been their cousin, that wag
nice—but their own aunt, Uncle John’s tot/e /
How oddly it sounded, nnd Lily laughed and
clapped her hands, and Clara saluted the lady
ns ‘ Aunt Mary,’ nnd Uncle John looked ns
well he-miglit be, loo happy for ’words, while
his only sister, Ihe gentle Mrs. Leslie, folded
his promised brid&in-her arms, and told her
how dear she wnsTo them all.
A ‘ Merry Christmas ’ indeed it proved, for
there was leisure for congratulations and eitplnnations, and they learned that the very
morning Frank made his confession to Carrie,
Uncle John had diseovered that his secret at
tachment was returned.
V ‘ How stupid we were not to think of it,’ said
Carrie.
‘ How could any one help loving Uncle John?’
said Clara.
But Lily gave tbe mily sigh t6(it was heard
that day, and she <n6ted one vacant sent and
thought ‘ Poor Frank.’
(Vriitai ArthOr’i tirint 6ai«tU.j

(H)XN0 to the BOOS.
Kt t. e. ABTubb;
‘ I reCeit'cd your bill to-day, Mr. Leonard;’
said a customer, as bo entered the shop of a
master mechanic;
‘ We are sending ottt odr acedunte at this
Season,’ returned tho mechanic, bowing;
‘ i .want to pay you.”
‘ Very well, Mr; Baker, we’re always glad
to get money.’
‘ But you (dust throw off something; Let
merseej'^and Ihe'customer drew out the MU
—‘twenty-seven dqllars and forty-six•conls.T-Twenty-five will do. Tbero, receipt the bill
and I’ll pay you;’
But Leonard shook his head.
‘ 1 can’t deduct a cent from that bill, Mr.
Baker. Every article ie charged at Our regu
lar price.’
‘ Oh yes, you dan. Just make it twertly-five
dollars, even money. Here it is,’ and Baker
counted out tho cash.
‘ I am sorry, Mr. Baker, but I cannot afford
to deduct anytiiing. If you’d only owed me
twenty-five dollars, yqur bill would have beeti
just (bat amount. I would not have added a
cent beyond what was due; nor can I take
anything less than my own.
‘ Then you won’t deduct the odd money 7 ’
' I cannot, indeed.’
‘Very well,’(he manner of the customer
dhangedi He was evidently offended; ‘ The
bill is too high by just tbe sum I asked to liave
stricken off. But no matter, J can pay it.’
* Then you mean to insinuate,’ said the meebanio; who was an independent sort of a roan,
‘ that i am cheating you. out of two dollars and
forty-six cents 7'
"
‘I didn’t say sa'
‘ But it is plain that you think so, or you
wouldn’t have asked an abatement. If you
considered my charges just, you wouldn’t dis
pute them.'
‘Oh, never mind, never mind I we'U not
waste words about it. Here’s your mousy,’
said Mr. Baker; and be added another five
dollar bill to the sum he had laid dawn. The
mechanic receipted the account and gave Ihe
change, both of which his customer tfoust into
his pocket with a petulant air, and then turned
and left the shop without another word.
‘ It’s the last bill he ever hae against me,*
muttered Baker to bimielf, as he walked away.
‘ If thal’e his manner of treating custoaiers,
he’ll soon go to tbe dogs. He waa downright
insulting, and no gentleman will stand that
from another, much lesa from a vulgar mechan
ic. Mean to insinuate I humph I Yes, I did
mean to insinuate.—And Mr.'Baker involuB-<
tarily quickened his pace. He'll aeon go lo
tbe dogs. I’ve paid him a great deal of money,
but it’a Ihe last dollar of mins he ever handka.'
Baker was as good as bis word. He with
drew bis custom from the offending mechanic,
and gave It to another.
‘ I’ve got one of yodr old customefs, Leofl'*
ard,' said a friend in the same business lo tbe
mechanic, some six or eight months afterwards.
‘ Ah 1 who is it 7'
* Bakef;'
Leonard sbragged Mi ahoalden.
‘ How came you to loee himf'
‘ I’ll tell you now you can keep him.^
‘Well, how?'
‘ If your bill amonnta to thirty dollars, make
it thirty-three and a feW odd cents, by ificreai*
Ing aoipc of its Itoms; He win want the inrpitta knocked off,- which you can aAwd to do i
then be will pay it and think yoa just Ibt man
for hlm.^
‘Y(^ lost bim, then, bcuttuie yon wouldn’t
abate anything from a true bill.'
‘I did.'
*Tl^k you. But anppoee my MU ahould
ba twenty-aix, or aevco, or eight: what Utea f

iiduteahi

nMtaUUilbMkM^

I conldn’t knock off (he odd dollars for tbe par^6se of making it even.-’
‘ No. In that cate you tttttn aJJ ttttfri ftiti
get abetft thirlyt^
‘ Ami fall back 16' tfiat 7’
‘ Tes. it will be httn'elkittg oit ffii 6dd dollalit .which he will think cledr gain.'
‘Thnt would hSrdly 'be honest.’
‘ Hardly. But you roust do it, or lose his
Custom some day or other.’
^I Shall hate to accotntttndaie him, 1 sup
pose. If he will be cheated, it can’t be helped.’
On the very first bill thnt Baker paid to his
new tradesman he hbiaJhCd on nbateincnt of
one dollar and ninety cents odd money, but ac
tually paid three dollars more than was justly
due. Still he was very well satisfied, imagin
ing that he had made It saving of one dollar
afid ninety oenis. The not over-iorupulous
(rttdesttiatt lObghed In bis sleeve and kept his
o6sforo6r.
Having withdrawn his support from Leon
ard, it WHS the candid opinion of Mr. Baker
(hat ho was ‘going to the dogs,* as he express
ed it, about as fast as a. man could go. He
often passed the shop, but rarely saw a euslomor.
‘ No wonder,' he would siiy to himself. ' A
man liko him Ctttt’l eSpeet Itttd dneitt'l deserve
ettstom.’
In the eyes of Baker, the very grass BOOmed
lo grow upon the pavements before (he door of
(be declining tradesman; Lost settled thickly
in his window, flhd (he Old sign ttrraed grayer
and grayer in the bleaching air.
'Going lo the dogs, nnd no wonder,’ Baker
would say lo himself, as he went by. Me ap
peared to lake a strange interest in watching
the gradual decay of tho meehattie’s- fortunes.
One day a mercantile (riefid sad to him—
‘Doyoh know «6ything about iMs Leon
ard?’
* tVhy ? ’ asked Baker.
‘ Because he wants to lake M filelty large
bill with tnO;'
‘ On lime ? ’
‘Yes, on the Usual credit of six inoYUhs.'
‘ Don’t sell liim. Why, the imin ia going to
(he dogs at railroad speed.'
‘Indeed!’
_
S Yes, I’m looking every day to see him close
up. He might have dene well, for. Ito undersitrbd his husiness. Bui he’s so otmccointtiodating, and I might say insulting 16 bis custom
ers, that be drives the best Ones nway. 1 Used
to make large bills with hitti, tfUi haven’t dealt
at his shtm UoW for some time.’
' Ah I 1 Was not aware of that. I am glad
1 spoke lo you, for I ahtmldn’t like to lose six
or Seven huudred dollars.'
‘ Six or Boven hundred I Is it posaibltt that
he wants to buy so recklessly I Take my ad
vice and don’t think of trusting him/
‘ I certainly shall hot.'
tlfhen Leonard ordered (htt goods (htt merchant declined selling eacepi for cash;
' As you please,' reiurneo me roeeitanic ludiffureUlly, and went cisewhero and UUnln bis
purchases.
It happened that Mr. Leonard bad a very
pretty and interesting daughter, on whose edu
cation the meebanie had bestowed great pains;
and it also happeued that Baker bad a son
Who, 111 must tilings, was n'chip of lira old
block;' Partiuulariy was be like his fattier in
his great love of money, and searoely had be
renoligd his majority, ore ho began to look
about him with a careful eye, 10 a good uatrimoniol arrangement, by Which plenty ofmone/
wouldyio secured;Adelaid Leonard, on aeceunt of her beauty
and accomplishments, waa mUeh Cttresaad, and
mingled (ree in society. Voiuolg Baker bad
met her frequently, and could not help being
struck with her beauty, itiielligeuee and grace.‘ There is a charm fur ytinj' said M friend to
him one evening.
‘In Miss Lemmrd?'
‘Yes.’
,
, .
I
‘ She’s a cltftrnting girl,' replied foe young
mao. ‘ I wonder if her futhcr is worth any
thing ? ’
‘ People say so;’
‘ Indeed.’
‘Yes. They sUy the old follow has laid Up
something quite handsome; and as Adelaide ia
hit only ohild, she. will of course get il elL’
‘ I was not aware .of that/
‘ It is all so I believtt;’
After Ibis, yoUng Baker was exceedingly at
tentive to Miss Leonard, and made perceptible
inroads upon her heart. Ha even Went ae far
as to visit pretty regularly at her boose, and
was meditating an avowal of bis altaobmeal,
when his father said to him one day-^
* What young lady was that I oaW yott wkh
in the street yesterday afternoon 7 ’
‘ Her name is Leonard;'
‘ The daughter of old Leonard in s**- ■' iw
street 7'
‘ Yes, sir.'
Mr. Baker looked grate and shook blaheaiL.
‘ Do you know anything about her,' asked
tbe son,
‘Nothingabout her; but t know that beV
father is going to tbe dogs as fast os ever a man
went;’
‘ Indeed 1 I thought be waa well oft'
* Ob, no, I’ve bees looking to aen bis altop
shut up, or to bear of bis being sold out by Iho
sheriff every day, for these two years past/
‘ Bliss Leopard it a very tovely girl*

' She’s tbe daughter of a poor vulgar tteebanie. If you see anything an very lovely in
that, Hi-nry, you have a strange lasla.’
‘ There is no gainsaying Aidelaide’e personal ailraoiions,’replied tbe a6s« ‘ bnt if heV fa
ther is poor, that seliles die matter as tor aa
the and 1 are Concerned, t am glad you in
troduced (he subject, fqr I might have oommilltd myself, and, When too latr^ discovered my
ertot,^
' And a sad erlor ft Would bate been, tlanry. dn any future matter of ibis kind, 1 hope
you will be perfoetlj frank with me. I have
a touch more aceufrUe knowledge the coodilioa end stoDdiog of people Uum yoa eaa poteIbly kavtt;^
Tbe soh promised to do «s kietolherwicbed.
From (hat time the VUto to Miae Leonard'
wore abated, and Me Mtodtioiis to bert when
they met itt aoeiety, beeame eoldly formal.-^
The aweet yottng |^, whose fbeHngs had real
ly been iatorealed, fbli a abange, tttid waC tor a
time anbappy t bat In a tow awiMbf sbelreeavfred bertalr, a^ wae again aa krlgbVi^ckeev-'
(biaa osuaL
.
; ' "

Time went steadily on, swemlng
one
and setting np ttnother, sitid' alill ‘
Leonard '
dlda*t go to the dogs, mnok to tbe inrptiM of'
Baker, who oould pot inuigine bow the meoha'nlo kepV Ml'head above imor after Eavtog difv-
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li^t^rotherllttlefiold accuses ns of assalllog hU
loi^ flrBt-r^ one too, w^tna^ WIrispw to Our rett4> the few days llitt hfiver^^taucd ainSe this other the highest and lowMI graces, and also the
cn away his best customers, ni
The towns that raise the'ttoit per sehdjar
since have done, if all were t’
d
he had ei*#, and "^^ero obliged tolook ftir^ono, we should 'son crossed the rWer of death, and, As I trust, more important towns. Our own county is are Biddeford (2.58), Saco (2.49), Bangor ‘‘prlvstc^'charaetcr, by repeating his own deoIaratioD
that ha took testimouT through his nose Instead ot hia
been. But he was satisfied of one thing, at carefully ascertain how the lady we fiked our has entered heaven. My thoughts are often given entire. The total of each county is giv
(2.48), Princeton (2,84), Waite Plantation eyes, in regard to certain ladles who “sniokered right
least, and that was that the nicchanic must bo eye upon, treated her servants. If wo saw there now. True, I had friends there before
(2.27), Perkins (2.12),-Marion (2.11), and out" 1b the-eai* wfaeo rofmlng Ossa tbs liswIitsBSSt
misomWy poor, as he, in -fhet, deserved to be, -that-she manifested no sympathy, no consider —a father there—^ut 1 had no child. Now I en, and they are compared with each trther.
ebration. Can’t help It, neighbor- A man who doet
according to his idea, of the matter.
Rockland (2.03); being all that raise over two tnehthln0k*'^*^4a7^t|l>>,a|mbllo car, baa got
ation for her waiting maid, wo should pass on have at) interest in heaven such as I never felt
AROOSTOOK CO.
One day, ahou4 iL|vcAt;^er4l||is,t^oly'cnu| AS sootv fa.pes*lblo.yi(;N.-X. Ownn.: .
tin one.'of ^.;)Chiljkren #eat there to. ^te'I ’
dollars;
more private ohsMtsr
he, ought to have. The
I
&
?■
lion to his son HiA-mM.d|^iii^]ieeiiin-drSn.t
[Dowling’s Power of Illustration.
Cherryfield raises the least per scholar, viz. sooner ha loses it the better. The women drunk tool—
B-H
2.
i
li
ker happened to pass along'a street where he
LETTER FBOH A FARMER'S WIFE.
whew 1 neighbor I—w-h-e-w 1
66 cents.
Wffxt ’friui. Ruin Children. To have
had not been for some monllts. .Itist opposite
I t
Mr. Editor:—Will you allow a farmer’s
H
Mayfield, in Somerset Co., raises the most IX^A neighbor whoae garden promises/a rare crop Of
M lar^e, ^ew, and bcanliful house, to which the wife to say a few words to her sisterhood, thro’ perentp exoreiee) partially. , Tfaikt ptactioe is Amity
2 19.
11^ ,98 8,1
7
sqnathes, sends to inquire if we keep %'sjmuKOeltler I—
pkinten'werc giving their last totielics, he met the columns of your excellent paper. Wo aro latneninbly prevAletit; (I^e flrst'liorn Or last HouIlon
600
.97 4.2
8 8 24.2 per cent, on its valuation,' viz. 17.4 mills; Ahem 1—that it hitti^ uaon tba haod. But it ia too
born,
the
only
son
or
only
daughter,
the
bekaA friend. Ai they passed, Baker said—
Monhegan
Tslo,
17.1
mills.
A
dozen
towns
6.6
aware that a farmer’* calling does not reflect as
18
.11
Letter H
17
good to keep—hi, sqnash, we mm.
* That’s an elegant house. It has been built much honor on his companion as that of many ty or wit of a household, is commonly set apart Masardis
9
40
.83 3.9 II
and plantations raise more p*r cant, for schools
.^Joseph
like.
since I'was in this neighborhood.’
other profewibns, but I trust the time is not far
80 L45 9.9
1
1
Smyrna
than the per cent, of tbe whole money tax of PT’A western man, says tb#t on hearing Yankee
B ‘ Yes, it is a very fine bouse, and I suppose distant when a “ farmer’s wife " will no more
To be put out of temper. A child ought Weston
Doodle played on the organ St the Crystal Palaos, ha
200 1.44 7.1
3 11.6
several towns in this county. The toyrns that fait the Deeliaration of Independence and Banker Rll|
didn’t cost less than fifteen thousand dollars.’ give one an idea of a coarse, red-faced woman, alvuaysto be spared,'as fAr as possible, all just
CUMBERLAND.
* No, I should think not. Who built it ?— with no intelligence above her butter and cause hf irritation; and never to be pOnisbed
4 17 20.8 raise the smallest per cent on their valuation rising in bis own bosom.
Brunswick 2500 1.33 2.3
payou know ? ’ ,j,..
cheese, than “ a lawyer's lady ” will All one’s for wrong doing by taunts, cuff's and ridicule. Gorham
3 10 24.6 are Lewiston and Warren, which raise 1.3
2000 1.68 2.9
Making Candles.—Experrience of Mrs.
•,Yis. It was built by Leonard.’
To be suffered to go uncorrecled to-dffy the
mind with a vision of loveliness and grace.
10
2 19.6 mills; N. Yarmouth, 1.5 mills; Seaville, Win- T------, of Ohio. Prepare small wiokt of tho
500
1.16
8.6
Naples
* By whom ? ’ Baker looked surprised.
very
thing
for
which
chastisement
was
inflicted
But tho most serious objection we hear girls
N. Yarmouth 480 1.06 1.5 14 29 22.1 tbrop and Kennebunk, 1.6 mills.
best wick yarn, and, after being prepared, com
‘ By old Leonard.
j. You know him.’
,
.
tfS® BgAlusi this life, is that there is always so yesterday. With as much reason, might a Poland
7 19.
1000
.85 3. 30
* ImpoMibIc ' He s not able to hutid a house
watch,
which
should
be
wound
back
half
the
It is a curious fact, that towns which have pletely saturate them in clear spirits of tarponjp ^ farm house, that no time is left
1 27 62.
Portland 13067 1.78 1.8
tine ; then dry them thoroughly, before the
like that.’
for mental improvement. Now, iVe beg leave | time, he expected, lo run well, as a child.thus
1 14.2 the longest schools and raise most per scholar, tallow is applied. Candles made in ihi* way
.89 4.3 28
800
‘ Oh, yes he is, and a half a dozen more, if to say,—this need not be so. Any woman, in trained, to become possessed of an estimable Sebago
2 5 22.3 raise the smallest per cent, on their valuation ; will burn much clearer and last ‘mnoh longer,
Scarboro’ 1200 1.59 3.1
necessary.’
,
good health, can do the liousework and plain character.
700
.98 1.
20 30 20.2 and towns which raise the greatest per cent, on than without the spirits of turpentine.
Yarmouth
* Leonard! ’
To
he
corrected
for
accidental
faults
with
sewing for foUr or five, and have at least <trie
FRANKLIN.
their valuation, raise the least per scholar, and
* Certainly. Why, he Is worth at least sev hour each day for study, besides all tho little the same severity as if they were those oF in
3
3 16.8
210 1.17 5.
Carthago
Arrest.—A fellPw named Thomas Molvin,
enty thousand dollars.’
tention.
odds and ends of time, for books and newspa
.96 1.8 11 16 17.7 have the shortest schools.
Farmington 1050
was arrested at an early hour this morning, on
‘ You must be in error.’
A
child
who
does
ill
when
he
meant
to
do
pers; and surely a mind need not starve upon
Our large toWns and cities with their long charge of violating Melinda Evans, of China,
1 18.2
150
.81 6.8 16
‘ No. His daughter Is to be married next that. Any woman who cannot secure this well, merits pity, not upbraiding. The disap Madrid
19.6
2
8
230
1.17
3.8
and
graded schools, pay less for it according to Me., at the Vermont Central Railroad House.
Salem
month to an excellent young man, and this amount of time to herself, and will still do with pointment to its young projector, attendant on
1
2 18. their property than tbe poor towns do for the He was committed for examination. The in
382 1.23 5.3
house has been built and is designed to be out help, is doing what is not her duty, either the disastrous failure of any little enterprise, Temple
HANCOCK.
handsomely furnished as a marriage present.’ to herself or family.
is of itself suiRcient punishment, even ivere the
schools they have. We shall notice this again jured girl is represented as always having snstained a good moral character, and is quite
‘ Incredible 1 I thought he was going or had - It is a mistaken idea that a woman can dis result brought about by carelessness. To add Buckaport 1500 1.02 2.4 10 26 19. hereafter.
1 29 33.5
1000 1.98 1.7
Castine
modest and prepossessing in her general de
gone to tho dogs, long ago.’
charge her household duties properly, without more is as cruel ns it is hurtful.
This county stands above the average of the meanor and appearance.—[Boston Journal.
8 21 18.7
‘ Leonard ! ’ The friend could not help any education, or that doing housework tends
Parents who give a child to understand that Ellsworth 1800 1.09 2.7
3
5 18. State in the amount it raises per scholar ; be
100 1.85 5.2
Otis
liiugbing aloud. ‘ lie go to the dogs. Oh, no. to deaden the sensibilities, or produce a disrel ho is burdensome to them.
The subscribers to the Univeraalist College
51.60 .86 1.6 18 30 11.3 low in the per cent, on its valuation ; above in
Seaville
There ksii’t a man in his trade that dues so good ish (or hooks. No such distaste is ever formed
fund are to have a meeting in Boston on the
13.2
1
8.9
21
.82
160
SWan
Lsland
T
he
P
oor
B
oy
.
Don’t
be
ashamed,
my
a business, as little show as he makes. Good but by needless neglect, and any one who has
420 .67 4.1 30 11 14.1 the length of its kchools ; above in the average 16th of Sept, next, for the purpose of selecting
work, good prices, and punctuality, are the ever tried it, knows that the mind must be bv- lad, if you have n patch on your elbow. It is Trpmont
location for said College, and choosing a
4 20.7 attendance of scholars, as compared with the
2
Wetmore
Isle
350
1.93 6.2
cardinal virtues of his establishment, and er on the alert, and that caring for and con no mark of disgrace. It speaks well for your
,
LINCOLN.
whole number in the county; just aioce in the Board of Directors.
make all substantial. How in the world could tributing to the happiness and comfort of tliose industrious mother.' For our part, we would
3 31 40. wages of its male teachers; just below in the
5000 1.79 1.8
rather see a dozen patches on your jacket than Bath
you lake up such n notion ? ’
John Quincy Adams on Railways.—
around us so continually, cultivates the most
9 17.8
873.60.75 3.7 39
‘ I don’t know, but such has been my im active benevolence. Thus, too, we are in a hear one profane or vulgar word escape your Boolhbay
wages of its female teachers; Above in its num Fulton was laughed at when be said he Would
17.6
38
87
Lewiston
750
.78
1.3
pression for a long liiue,’ replied Baker, who measure, responsible for tho health of our fam lips. No good boy will shun you because you
propel a boat up the Hudson with steam.—
1 27 17. ber of good school houses..
55 2.12 2.1
felt exceedingly cut down on liccount of the ily. If we do not know that poor bread, hot cannot dress as well ns your companion; and Perkins
Equally incredulous were many at the com
30.9
This
town
raises
just
tbe
average
for
the
2
2.08
3.8
Rockland
4000
if
a
bad
boy
sometimes
laughs
at
your
appear
mistake he had made, and particularly so in buns, rich pastry, hearty and late suppers, and
mencement of railroad enterprise, in regard to
23.5
4
28
1.53
2
.
Thomaston
1500
county
per
scholar
;
stands
below
the
average
view of the elegant house and seventy thousand niealc at irregular intervals, are uulTeallhy ; or ance, say nothing, my good lad, but walk on.
.91 1.3 29 39 20.T of tbe county in the per cent. It raises on its its success or ability to pay its way. The re
900
dollars which might all have belonged to his that a suflicienl supply of clean bed-linen, or Wo know many a rich and good man who was Warren
mote possibility of general advantage was grad
3 18.3
.87 4.6 83
son in time, if he had not fallen into such an fresh air in the bed-roums, is as necessary to once as poor as you. There is our next door Washington 640
valuation ; above in tbe length of its schools ; ually conceded, but the idea of personal remu
88.
5
24
1.60
2.3
Wlscasset
1400
neighbor in particular—now one of our weal
egregious error aboiil old Leonard.
health as to comfort,. Ihep our ignorance is re
2 12.2 below in the per cent, attendance; above in neration or fat dividends, was scouted at. The
.93 6.9 27
•So the world moves on. People are prone sponsible for the dyspepsy and other diseases thiest men—who told us a Short time since Ihnt, Patricklon PI.230
1 26, the wages of its teachers; above iii its number Boston correspondent of the Anti-Slavery Stan
8
1.28
17.1
when a child, he was glad to receive the cold Monhesan Isl. 60
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TO OUR MECHANICS.
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if, that it is an odd year. The editor odds : Leeds
700 1.08 3.1 15 ■7 18.2 hereafter. For the present must deal wholly ed from it six bushels of excellent wheat.
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Mu, Editor:—The Report of the Secretary Cornville
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The siath the average length of sohooli in least per scholar; those that raise the greatest the oollei* out-baildMkt. Perhaps tbit wsi neoetiuy; professors in a protty 'ti^ht place;' / ,,: . ^,
prove# H# for otteying tbe word in Iha^ connac- but since that child has been a resident beyond
end w tlM Farmer ubf Uial.o|flnibn, we eonanend him
tioo. .
Guess not—for I never tfw 'a ^pyeir .t)^
pir c^L on their Valuations; thore that raise a>r tbe oerreoUon.' Wesnppoeed (bey stebd better lb
tbe.rivofi'my ^rt.is th«re «dlen, and } Ipve weeks.
If we Npre ngi supplied wlfb >»
Uo bsrthe«k,,
hp# hoou tshh mo.^uriog
|'ht)ve (altj^p (hi ,Iowdi|
e4f!li,CQiih(yof l|,e ie#iti B04 the chief town* beside#.
voald
MraarJia wMiWMig, <8* aMr#-i{;i^ D.
hie esUmatisd.

Bcjjf.

pladfdi^h^'tlfe nfand, ir6'ddublrnet,ffeUct^rl^,

I. • i: • ■ iJiy*, i^rk'jdib'PAl*tW.- ■' * -

,
[N. X- Ere- Post.
: ..........!l3 1, j....
aiUy »>rti»hiirt«d. ' OatDf onq handrqd girbt ma*i7*
B«ftu Choate.
wonid prefer oateoUUsn to happlnesi—a dan^y lia^
\
d to ameiftBAie.
Jack Humphries, the piquant correspondent
A phyalolari who oarriet a merrJ''piil»log*W«y JHto of the Albany Dutchman, gives the following
’*B alok room, and aiposg. ohronio, nerTopa, and hypo- off-hand description of Rufus Choate:
ondriao people^ doei a tooneand Umet moie to eoect
” Rufus Choate, famous for throwing somer
yea with hla warm, hearty tangh, and joyoua face, than
sets, flip-daps, making mouths and ugly 'mugs’
I doea by hla modlalnea.
)
I Lord Albemarle waa tha hner of M’lle Qrtucher. As at judges and juries—is jawing away in that
W were walkbig together- one etening, he perceived same old Rev. Mr. Fairfield cose. Tou prob
jar eyea fixed on a atkr, and aald to her, ‘ do not look at
, my dtar j I cannot, give It to you.’ ‘ Never/ aaya ably never saw Rufus, but you've hesH of
him 1 Well, he’s great on saving bard oases
nontel, ‘ did loveezpreaa itadf more delioately.'
' pmArirbiiiTiii^w. '_y
from getting their dues. He saved Tirrell,
S
' ’Twaa ever thua from ohildhood'a hour
the murderer of Ellen Bickiord, from hempa?
I’ve aeon my fondaat hopea decay i ’
stretching; and that fact has made him in
■11]' There alwaya oomea a aoaking ahower
great demand, where things are doubtful, ever
•0
Joalaa'I wlah fmgoawnyt
f*
I never laid a plan to go
since. He has saved many a scoundrel from
^
Forth from the town fresh air to gain,
well-merited punishment, and, perhaps, bus
. Bnt when the weather came to know
obtained, for some, justice. Rufba Choate is
3
About It, it waa sure to rain.
,^Punch Bays, an astroiiomer being asked what the use a picture to look at, and a chowder to spout.
^Wan eolapse was, replied—' Ob, I don't know. It gives He is About'seven feet .six, or six feet seven,
..jpe sun time for itfltctibn.’.
in his socks; supple as an eel, and tatry as a
Western editor thus stims tip'the peculiarities of cork screw, His face is a compound of wrin
ntemporary: ' He is too laay to earn a meal, and too kles,‘yallerjsnders/. and jurisprudence. He
'~’nn to enioy one. He Was meter gaoerona bnt onoe,
t that waa when he gave the Itch to 'an anprentioe has small, keen, piercing black eyfiS^ find a
r.’ So much for bis goodness of heart, ‘ Of his in- bead shaped' like a mammoth goose-egg, big
itry,’ he says,' tbopuhlio may the better judge, when end up,; his hair black and curly, much re
istates that “ the only day he ever wwrked, was the
sembling a bag of .wool in ‘admirable disorder,’
p he mistook castor oil for honey.” ’
■js^ worthy divine, having wearied the patience of a or a brush-heap in a gale of wind. His body
^ion of his congregation by a somewhat lengtbv ser- has no particular shape; and his wit and legal
, and noticing persons stopping out of the church ' dodges ’ have set many a judge in a snicker,
quietly, sat down In the pulpit, saying—-* I will now
fit Ull .the chaff is blown off.’ This mnde the people and so confounded jurors as to make it almost
pet.
impossible for them to speak plain English, or
a Albany Evening Journal is answerable for the fol- tell the truth, for the rest of their natural lives.
ing 1—
Rufus is great on twisting and coiling himself
'The Bostonians deem it surprising that Philadelphia,
.Wirii twice the number of inhabitants, uses less water up, squirming round, and prancing, jumping,
flte Boston. The Philadelphians are probably not so and kicking tip the- dust, when steam’s up. His*
IfH^y mornings I ’
oratory is first-ratey and his arguments ingen
''^'tte learned Counsel said to the witnese—* Sir, I nn- ious and forcible. He generally makes a tenfiMlnnd you to say that yon saw the defendant strike
strike—judge and jury down at the end of
tl^laintiff? ’
rkow not what you may have undorjtood,’ said the every sentence. He is great on flowery ex
jess,' but if my eyes serve me properly, 1 certainly pressions, and high-falootin ‘flub-dubs.’ Strang
[witness a manmuvre that would warrant tliat doers generally think he’s crazy, and the rest
ption.’
here is a man in this village worth at least twenty- scarce kno'w what it’s all about.. He invoices
i thousand dollars, who boasts that he never took a bis time and elocution, 4,000 per cent, over
rspsper. He wears but one suspender, and was nev- ordinary charges, for haying one’s self put
tnown to have but one button on his coat. He has
I directions with the undertaker to use nails instead through a coarse of law. Rufus Choate is
crews in his coffin, they are so much cheaper.
about fifty years of age; perhaps over. He
IWilliamsburg Times.
is considered the ablest lawyer in New En
Xthetjo.—Some poet who evidently thinks‘our gland, or perhaps—the United States. His
ngs is intolerable ’—probably himself the unfortunate hand-writing can’t be deciphered without the
pand of a Bioomcr—comes out in tlie * Carpet Bag ’
I doaen stansas of profound grief, most eloquently aid of a pair of compasses and a quadrant. His
I in rhyme. The following Is his description of the antoffraph somewhat resembles the map of
Ual encroachment of womankind on.the territories
Ohio, and looks like a piece of crayon sketch
Intaloons. Ho says:
ing, done in the dark with a three pronged
r took our. hats—at first we hardly missed them—
Id then they aped our dickeys and cravatsr ■■ * ‘ fbrk. He has been in the Senate, and may be,
F stole‘our sacks—wo only laughed and kissed them; if he had time to fish for if^Presideiit of the
nboldened then, they wore our very hats;
United Slates. If the Rev. Mr, Fairfield don’t
Until, by.slow and sure'degrees, the witches
lick his adversaries (libel, case) with ' Rufus
Havfitakon all, our coats, hats, boots, and breeches!
^prour purse does not allow you to buy books, road Choate to ‘ talk to the jury,’ his case isn’t worth
K study women, and take jessons from children— the powder to blow it up.”
' Woidin'ai^e*nM'dl^*aiifi«rs(ikVi)%ba'tik ihey ore

K

Caitile or St Domingo,
e have already showed that if Cuba should
■wwrested from Spain, it would be done prinOtfRtlly-'hy adventurers from the north, and ulJl^^ed'l6 the diflicutt position in wbcih these
■imenturers would find themselves, if Spain
■IWttld fulfil heir ihvent of making the island,
inkuisc it should not remain under the sceptre
Caslile, a second St. Domingo, by setting
.blacks free and putting arms into their
ds. There are some furllier considerations
^ch sliould not be overlooked.
.s soon as the war is diverted from its origiill object of throwing off the yoke of Spain,
I becomes a struggle to reduce the blacks to
lage, it will, of course, draw into the quarII llie whites of the island on tlio one side,
all llic blacks on the other. The monteros,
have no liking for the negroes, will range
iselves on the-ritteof the 'planters. The
colored . people, of whom there are more

T

the 2Glh ult. publish several letters written,
while under sentence, by some of the ibifortunnte men wlio were afterwards executed at
Havana. These letters contain nothing more
than a few farewell words tq relatives and
friends, with the exception of ihe letter of Ad
jutant Sandford, which givei some of the par
ticulars of the capture of the parly. He stales
that they arrived on Ihe Island of Cuba, after
a most horrible passage, on Sunday. The next
morning'Lopez, with all the commanding offi
cers, left Crittenden and his battalion. 'They
heard nothing of him for two days, when .Crit
tenden despatched a note to him. He request
ed them to join him at.a small town about 8
miles distant. They started on Wednesday
morning, but had proceeded hut three miles
when they were attacked by a party of 600
Spanish soldiers, and completely routed
the
second charge. They then fled to acbapparel,
where they remained two days and two nights,
without food. They afterwards made the best
of Iheir way to the sea 8hDre,_anjd found some
boats, in which they pub-to sea. After a night
spent upon .the ocean, they. wereJaken prison-

BT^bo'nrivave'aiy ’'the itUenigence of the 'Havana, and condemned to die., G. A. Cook
:es, and who have iheir own wrongs to writes to his friends that “ Lopez, the scoundrel,
jge, will naturally become Uie leadoraof hadi^ceived them,” and that .*l||(er8 ~iiroo
emancipafeT“staves. Of the slaves many dbumthat the report of the Cuban rising was
natives;of Africa, men of herculean propor- trumped up in New Orleans.” H. T. Vienne
nnd great stcengib, .who remember the Bays that he embarked in the expedition *' de
rs of a passage across the ocean in slave ceived by false visions.” , Prom the tenor of
s, and are ready to take terrible vengeance these letters it is evident that these men were
be white race, as soon as the opportunity led to embark in this piratical expedition by
von them. The civil wars of the Span* Ihe false representations made by Lopez and
s are always accompanied by acts of bar- his agents.
ity, and with this infusion of the ferocity of
Private AbviOES From Ha'Fana. The
frican savage, the strife in Cuba will befrighlfully bloody and cruel.. The plan- following is an extract of a letter from a relia
ble merchant of Havana, dated Aug. 18.
s will be ravaged, ibe earth will-bo no
” The excitement, which is not yet allayed,
r tilled, the couiltry will become a waste,
has been so great respecting the invasion, that
mmerue of the island will cease,
all is confusion. No one knows what is going
ppose, however, that this fearful struggle
ltd■ be ended in a year or two, by the sub- on at the seat of war. The Spaniards report
that Lopez and all his gang are shot, or driven
ition of Ibe blacks—a fate which we think
d he inevitable—and by their return to into the. woods. The Creoles say he is at the
litude. Wbat shall then be done with Cu- head of 3000 men and withil) three leagues of.
hich, after so terrible an experience of ---------- , the terminus of the San Antonio Rgillalnmities of Spanish rule, the whole civ- road. Time will soou tell, and, iq the mean
world would agree ought never .again to time, there is ng business done.”
under the yoke of Spain ? An a|>plicaCuban Matters at Washington. Des
we suppose, would be made to annex the patches were received at the Treasury Depart
id to tho United States. This would re ment last evening, from the Collector at New
in all its beat the agitaliou of the slavery Orleans, announcing that an expedition of two
ition, and begot a more violent strife than thousand men was preparing to depart for Cu
between the north and the south. We ba. Our government has replied, stating that
1 ready;,fpr ouij [larl, to lake,the ground— should the men be permitted to embark, certain
sands of others are prepared to take the officers Of 'the government wonid be held res
position—that no new slave state is to. be ponsible.
'
!.
lived into the tfoion. Then will arise, also,
Despatches have also been received fkom Mr.
question whether the reducllon of the Owen, Ibe American consul at Havana- He
s to aqrVltuqe'Ufalt lie recognized by our
slates that he made complaint to the Captainjy i whetheif ihpir enaancipatiop bv the Qeneral of Cuba, in reference to the insult of
iOrUy of Spain, while she held the island fered to the Falcon, and was told that the fir
exercised the legislative authority, was ing of tl^e. -Spfiaish ste#fiser Habanero was an
9 act which no revolutionary government- error, and assured that it should not occur
liied in Ibe name of liberty, had the poiv- ngaifit •, ,11 ,i; , .
' ,|'
!
annul, and, whelhs^ they «re hot, thereatill entitled to their freedom. These,
Aiia.recent .Temperance Pic Nic in Bruns
lions will be debated with a warmth to wick the venerable Dr.; Beecher, now seventy
the present state of the quarrel on the years of age, was present, arid in the strength
r question is mere apathy.
>
of-his powerful mind and with Ibe full force of
do not tiiink it necessary, kpre to, cen- his great heart ^e-urged thq.'people of Maine
' e probability of certain other oircuM- to stand to the ground whieh th^ had so nobly
whieh ui^bt Somewhat vary the result taken against intemperance, 'They bad the
ir example, whether any of the powers Bull now fai.rly by the horns and they must
opfimightOfil think .proper to interfere, hold on, and be ready for the battle which may
r to pDi k'Mhp to atrocities of fhis strife be expected/a come for a rqpeal. pf the liquor
bethfir.Spain might not yiel^ so far to law. .In wntemplaliag the trioiqpb. of tompeirlires of the people of Cuba as to grant ance through the State and tbrqogh the world,
pfovinoraMsgiS)atuiw,'''eld6ted’by their be fiti;etched himself to bis full height and
Thalatter of,these, cqn^idqti^ Oie sent up among the fine old oaks in the grove a
-f of the Spahish goverqipent, which. |s g»iidj‘f..iiMMfih,” whlo^iMi.hy
unenlightened and unyielding, we regard along, loud, hearty and overwhelming cheer
oily improbable, though it is.obviogs tfiht from tho audjfiPQe iWkich iqaide ihA’pld arching
the only true policy, Af if choggh % US tress reverberate with unaeustomed joy.
i /
^ve ihaw.p that if.thq c^ectipn between
Hiia it the true ipirit of the people ef MalhOi
iinA ihi
ffy?rje4 and it will not yield until the experiinent is
e sword, there are oonsaquehees of tbh fully tried of putting on end to the hUgbling
Involved in thd“<^«Bt,. to, which
leal nature
I
enrse of inteqiperanee which has so long been
luld be folly to shut our eyes.
a scourge to the domestio cifole Ah<l a curat to
lovAn -ar>>Utieel;fVeedo«, we cannot
t,hfi plate worse than slavqry.-^tBan, Whig.

It a day. But ^e immensd popnlation of
iheid hyue wlittp''ra^' tnrroMid'eny
Id to .ria'tbem'i^ Aw'jBdimisb yoke by
' wiia fearful difficulties',''the

Sdioidh or Hom. Ldkb Woodbury. The
itifJpoif'thM
Euke Woodbury, the Demo
cratic candidate for Governof of New Hampshire, had '.hoinmitted suicide, provet to_ have
been well fotudi^,,ql|a .byug himself in his
.bisni, at Aataiib, .hAlweeathQ koura of 8 and
ll.ohthe'Wrinffii^ of WednAtday, the S7th

New Combination

Small Farm for Sale.
he

In FsirffdW, on th* 28th nil., by Rev. H. IlnWoi, of
Bnth, Mr. Obe,I Emory to Mies' Lotnes E. Atvooil.
In Uloomneld, .TamSs K. BnSiel, to Lvdia I’otter.
8A VAGR A COU8IN8
In Auguita, Krederiok Littlefield, of Welle, to Mnry A.
t (he dill Stand on Temple Street. lately occupied by Illrnm
Mnrtin; Fmnklin E. Oebom, of Ohnrleeton, Mnes., to
V. Couslus, will glto Gtoir attention exclusively to
Ellie .1. Mnrtin.
SHOKUfa /fORSRS,
In Angtisia. Valentino FBOfib, of Mohttonffi,t0' Surah
Which
they will do only for rofidy pay, and Ibr the low price of
Petorinn, of Winthrop | Geo. H. Oetcholl to Snbrlnn' tJf.
DOLLAR. They warrant oil work to be done in the lieitt
Emereon, of Uallowell; John B. Dyer to Metths .1. Mooh» ONE
mnWler. ^
SAVAOR k COUSINS.
er.
Waicrvrtle, Aug^n.lWI.
_
8k^
In Sidney, Theodore D. Morrill'to .Emily E. WaltA.
In Foxcroft, Beni. G. Anaove to Huldn'h HcRnlro,'
Horse Shoeing and Uastom Work.
A»a B. Angovo to Mnry D. Mognlra, nit of Seboo.
WOODMAN, at PaltOoM Mnllna Ilonic, h
MJ prepared to execute all orders hi the line of BLACKSMITHINO, In tho Viry b4«t manirtr, xiAd at thi lowest prides fot eash
or ready pay.
IBtatIjs.

A

Phonetic Pkosteritt.—Dr. Stone, of Bos
ton has received a donaliaa from an unknown
person, oT #1000, to be passed over to the
American Branch of the Brilriah and Ameri
can Phonetic Council, for their disposal, in aid
of objects benofioial to the Pbonotypic and Pho
nographic reform.
The donor in a note remarks, ” This will
serve perhaps for the foundation Of a fund to
which it is hoped that others will add according
to their ability, as well as remember the cause
in their final wills. The phonetic means of in
struction is one of the greatest boons with which
mankind have been bles.sed.” A gentleman in
Massachusetts bas recently deceased, leaving
#10,'000 for the publication of a Phonetic Lex
icon, to be finished within four years. The
interest excited in this subject will doubtless
be greatly enhanced by the-examination of
children in this art, and award of #260 on the
evening of the flrst-of September, in the Tremonl 'Temple, Boston.

$hod for
In Watorville, 2J Inetent, F.v«rell, olillJ of Denlol nafi
Emetine D. Hleek, aced 13 month,.
In this tOYOi, on Friday last, Mr. Daniel Moor, ng6'd
81.
In Augustn, Hlixabeth Y. Keene, dnughtor of Charles
Keono, aged iO montlui Isaao Potter, aged 66: floltiinri
A. Heath, nged 12.
Near AuguBta, .Inckson county, Ark., Geo. Chnndler,
^doflt son of tho late Joliii A. Chandler of Auguala, ago'd

GIIKAT RKDUC'l ■ION IN PRICKS.

1

>R1MK Muslins,
llrauttful Bilks,
GihhI styles I)e lAlnes,
I.arpre stock of Rernges,
76 ps. Gluahams,
Shawls and V*Ultes at very

and other work proportlouany cheap
ihatl not go away diiisitltsflcd;
Attk. 12, U61.

from 0

..
'I
n

to

n t-9 esnts
91.00

W) „
Ml*,
17 ,
,10 ,

rt

9)

121-1

prices,

By X Br. SLBBli’ « Co.^

• NO. 8, BOUTKLLB BLOCK

Those who call on him

GREAT BARGAINS FOR 60 BAYS!

a

M

m

T

B

C

A

B
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Fair.—It

Lowell, .Tobn A.

Anson, Samtiel G.
AUlon, Geor(*o
Butler, I'otor (2)
Bunfioit], .losoph
Fiah.
Branch,
Willinm
on QDINTALa BOLLOCK ; 10 do. Extra COD FISH ; now In
Brigham, l.owia (2)
Z(U store and for sale by
J. U. DOW.
Bu.ssol, James
Buwman, .leroiniah
Particular Notice.
ll persons Indebted to tho subecrlber, by note or account, Bean, Jesso
are hereby requested to make Immodlate payment, as all Bullcn, H. 0.
notes and accounts remaining unsettled on the first of OotoberBrock, Cliarles H. next, will bn left with other hands for collecUon.
Bates, Ti N.
Waterville, 8ept. 8,1661.8w7
L. ORO>t^LL.
Clark, Lmory D.
Chase. A. J.
Salt.
/'10HIV 8TARC’H aiid P.ARIIVA, juat rOeelred and ftir aalo
V by___________
J, It. DOW.

(P.

Livormoro, George
Ivowe, .Intnes
McCrilUs, David
MiUhows, Samuel
McLain, Henry
McIntyre, TlinolJiy
McGrath,- John
Marehull Horatio
Kott, H, M.
. IMaistod, H. M.
VoUurd, Ceorgo {7}

A

Rev. Eli Thurston, formerly of Hallowell,
now of Fall River, Mass., has received a unan
imous call to settle over the Congregational
Church and Society in East Boston.
There was frost in Ihe lower lands of An
trim, New Hampshire, and its neighborhood on
Wednesday evening.
'

Omit#.

TMPKIlIAt., Ivflf.TKD earf I.ANOASTER QIlIl.Tn, new and
1 bcautrful puttern#, from 6*1 26 to 96.00, Just received by
June 4.
J. R RLDRN k 00.

—aSAocs sefyor 10 cmfs, ,

L

is
proposed to.liold a cattle fair in, Winthrop Vil
lage on the Iasi Salurdap in every month, dur
ing the fall, for the purpose of exhibiting, buy
ing, selling and exchanging cattle, sheep, &c.,
&c. Those farmers who have cattle they wish
to dispose of, oxen dr steers they wish to mis
match, or rare specimens of stock they wish to
show their neighbors, can have an opportunity
if they will embrace it.—[Farmer.

■ ■ ---

nebec river. It will be void vxav envAf.
Inquire of Sherman PUhon.
Daniel>ve........
Wells, (Sr
..............
duly 16,18.)l
------- HORTHLITT.
DANIEL

T

ROBJBERt AT WiSOASSkT—WlSCASSET,
Aug. 28.—The Post'Office Was broken open
last night and about fifty-two letters taken,
among which was one containing 810, and oth
ers supposed to contain money.
Two stores in the vicinity ofthe Post Office
were also broken open and robbed of about
#5 in cash, all that could be found. The Bank
was entered and an attempt.made to open the
vault, but it was unsuccessful.—[Bangor Mer
cury.
Cattle

auYiaertWf will #671 a small FArih, eOi^lnUg 15 aerie of

goeil Un«l, with.suitable buildings, lymi m 8^6whefanTabmit
two miles above riNbotrs Kerry, on the 7sit ftdi 6f Kei

At Yo, 1, llonCctlo B/urk;
......
Firel Firel Firel
RB. F
GKI'CIIKLL. In order to ithiposeorhcr 4nttro st^''k
^pUB sqbtoribipft having born .eppoIntiHl Agent of the NORTH
nf UONNKTB and .Milunirt Gch>m, has the pleasure to anI WIMTHR-N iSiSUKANUE (.'OMl’ANY, of New Folk, will lu.
uount^C that she wilt offer Dfr rale AT COST any Goods In the
Oure rWpdriy on fnvolablc terms.
7,. 8ANORU.
Millinery linn foil tbO above tefm ofOtidayw A gi^ assortmen'
WatAfTllW, Aug. 20,1851.
0
_
6f nice and Pishlonnhlc STRAW BONNKTB will be ofRred •-»
percent lower than run l>c nurehasnd elsewhere; and • gre.t
; Dr. i F. WHITMAN,
variety of JUiUncry Goods will Im! offered at from 10to2w|M-r
cent lower than the same can ho bought lu Boston.
In Skowbegan, .ToRcpbine, only child of JotopU GroonOaT7Z.IBT AND AURIBT,
Icftf, aged 9 months.
VISITK.*^ of different patterns, ami Vlsfte Trimmings 6f all
No. Ildl'aiirl elrocl.oppoellp Aldan elrnel,—DOSTOIV. kinils,
flir Mile itt Die most roa.w)nsbJe rates.
In BioomgelU, 8unin.son Parker, aged B4.
Mrs. Getchell will dispose of her (>ntfre stock and Mafid at i>
In Now "I ork City, 2l8t ult., nt tho residence of h'ei*
Xleo'IiiTcntor and manuracturrrof
Very great Itargain to tho purchns«r, ft .bting one of
b4st Ifson-in-law, Curran^ Dinsmore, Mrs. Cvuthin Wyman,
11^VlSTni.E EAR TRUMFETS^___
cations fur a fuNhionable Mfilltiery cstabllslimcnt In the State oi
wife of the lato Asu Wyman, Eiq-, of Skowhegan, aged
Maine.
p. M. UKTCUJUaL.
66 years.
IVatervillc, .Tuly 2d, 1S51
60tf,
$5d,0(X) FOR THE Biot'
' ^
In Stnrks, Anna Fish, wife of Simeon Fisli, nged 40.
hk bkrkshirb mutual health association, of
In Sftco, A. P. Cone, wife of Rev. O. C. Cone, nged
I’iTTAriRtD, Mam., have the wbovo capital rowdy fbr all mem NEW SPRING AND SUMMER (g,0THIN(J.
bers of the AAso^atiou who are unable to labor.
TOZIKU, liaving elosed up
hi# obLstbckof
ubLswk. of ClothfffR,
ClothDig
p his
All wtfo wish mr a sbiuo, can draw os much per week as they
has JuKt recefved, at the old Stand, one door north of
FIRST ARRIVAIaIII
pay per year, aft«r paying 91.00 adralMdon fre the And ybar.
Crmikrr A C'o.V, nf^nr Wafervillt.*' Ilnttk, i( .frflftf abtl fbll
All well Mrifous taken luombora buCwecn 16 end 66 years of supply of
September 3,1B5L
age. All awiTo 60'. pay 26 per cent. fnof»k.
IrBilk’S iNiy from 2.to doUars per year and ilraw the same ppr Sprittff 4' Summer Clothing and Gentlemen's
J. R. eTMn & CO.
week, (icuticiucu draw iruui 2 to 6 dollars p(r wookjaud pay
l''tlrniihing Goods.
the same per year.
ARE NOW OPENING A LARGE STOCK OP
rmliracing Ofety aritclf* usdally called for. which will h4 sold at
No person insured against prAst’Ut exlstlna dtsMs^s.
TiiaiowtsT
rasii
priOk0. TliA old nintto Is still rtlRfne<l,dr
Hnw can a poor boV or girl ds'clare tholr padcpondcure ias^r
NEW FAUL OOOSB.
Qulok sales and small profits." and those In wtni bf any artior more suroly than in thifl way? Or how can an fntlopendcnt 61e|i
In Id# llns.wtll mve 10 to U per eem. by ealllug on
person keep good lUidr Indcpcnd^ncv any muru easily and at the
Mayl2,m<.
0.0.TOZlKR.
HONSIEUB LBON,
same time be able to help tho newly? Thli! mnkci ul a hA^e
BE PARIS,
when sick among strangers} and w4 arA ahrayi at home any
i
NV
quanllty
of
HATS
and
CAI’Sj
at
high or low prt
where whcn wcIL
PnOPBgSRUK DE LANGUR FRANOAlaii,
a'V ces, may be found at
0. 0. TO/.lEU’o.
All who whh for the by.faws and Airthor Ihmrrnatfoih will
122 3/id</le S/reel......PORTLAND.
please mil on the agent fur a paper, which Is a good one and Is
__ Wr,l.
43
essons given to clascea and to private pupils, sither at thulr sent freely U> all members.
TO Let.
own rosiOenres or at MoRi. Lkon^. ApplicaHon from those
N. \TIMO, Dagncrrean Artist.
residing In the vicinity of Portland to bo mado os oftrly as con- Watarvllle, Aqg. 27. 1851.
^pHN PXUKtU HOVSR. Tfccntly OCedpW by J.
6
m. 1 >V. Kbkbman. linmtdUto poeieaslou given.
Tcpten^ so that time mny bo reserved for them
fim7
Apply to
S. PARKER.
Tract
Society
Depository.
FLOUE
~
Watd’Vvni*. F«h. 10.
81
ub publications of the American Traot Society may sow tin
obtained from C. K. MATI1KW8. who has a compivto aasortBIeS. WASHINGTON MILLS.
I'eathciu
ment of them for nalo at the SoctotyS prices.
” Ontario ’
»
I! Beneca
•”
Also the FAMILY CIIUISTIAN ALMANAC fur 1862; for sale
' OTsSTAl^TIrV on liniid nnd for ^nle,n8!ow as the
at who)o-«ate and retail.
” Washington Extra (H. P. Smith’s.)
lowest by
Aug. 27.
_______________
” Monroe
”
DGW & EYE Nu‘2 HootoUe IlRx^k” Paddock’s Mills—Iron Extra.
~
boompape
S.
■ ” Harmon
”
kEW STOck OP BOO'TS AND SHOES.
” Hiram Smith's
” ”
<
FUt^lI supply of new and niegnnt patterns of Room Papers,
For sale, Wholesnle and Uotall, at
this day rocclvcd froai New York, and for suU at GRKAT
f^KNTUll’S,
BARGAINS, by
C. K. MATIlKWft.
STORE ENEAKOED.
Ilanieom’s Building, near Elmwood Hotel.
WaterviUe, Sept. 4,1861.
7
P.
IVIIRUf.Kit rcap^tfiilty Ininrm. tH4 pnbll.
Vegetable Pilla.
Jldi (hat ho ha^ enlarged hi# Store, nnd AUedltwltha
K. MATHEWS hna for sale tho celebrated Indlkn
Widl
•cU'Ctod
Ktot'k of ROOTS and SIIOR.H; and all Iq
TEAS.
blu PHIn, and Is sou AnxNT fbr this place.
want or A good artfelo wilt do .well to iall and examine
est Green, Oolong, Orange Pekoe, NIngyong and Souchong
N. B. Beware of Couuterfblls.
bofore
pury)in«luK
rlaewhore.
Do tenders bT# HfuctrO tboQka tor
TEAS, at_______ _
J. It. DOW’S.
Watcrvlllv, Aug. 77,
tho jnx’rnl patroiingo U-ntiiVCd upon him. and hopes, by fnir
dealing and rUife aUSntton to btirhiess, to inorlta eontlaoaiic* of
FISH.
List oF Letters
th6 sanio.
.
4 LARGE lot. of COD and I’OLLOCK FISH, for Mlo, IVholp\Vnniod—A gtonC, active llOr, about 1(1 ytors (ff age, SS Sn
emaining in Uio I’o«l OIBco at Walerville, Sepsale and Retail, at
CENTKR’a,
Apprentice
tom'
tombor
2, 1^51.
Uofueom’i Building, near Elmwood Hotel.
Itel
___ ________ «__________
IVate^llc, 8cp^4,1R8I.
7 '
oentlI’:mf.n.

Important Decision.— At tho late term of
the Supreme Court of New Hampshire, in the
case of Elkins vs. Boston and Maine Railroad,
it was decided that railroads were not common
carriers of goods and merchandize by their
passenger trains, unless they expressly hold
themselves out as such, and evidence that the
railroad two or three times carried goods by
such trains, does^nOt Subject them to this liabil
ity. Goods sent' by such trains, are at the risk
of the owners.

■VViNTHROP , Town

if those who wlfih to fiiirfhase will only glv4 him a Call.
lie has an extra nice article of LAD1M’ OAlTRR BOOTS;
i^lso GKNTLKMKN'8 CALF DRliSS BOOTS and OAITBRS.
Watorvlllc. Aiig. 1,1861.
2
A. CHICK.

Nwiae—Sheafs', to peddle, #5 and 5 1-4 ; old hoea, 5
and 5 l-4r stfil hogs, <71-4; at retitll, ffoin <TW6 t-2.

Loeg.—Mr. D. H.
Pickard, of Newburypdrt, has invented a. new
combination lock, with two million changes.—
It is one of the most ingenious pieces of mech
anism we ever examined. The key remains
stationary in tha lock, and presents the appear
ance and serves for the purpose of a knob.—
The lock is pick-proof and gunpowder proof,
and if Mr. Hobbs, the great lockrpicker, can
pick it, human ingenuity had better be devoted
to something beside the manufacture of focks.
Mr.' Pickard cun manufacture these locks at
one quarter the cost of the old style.—[Boston
Times.

Letters Fuo^i•the Condemned Ameri
cans IN Cura. The New Orleans papers of

detest the tyrenny in whieh Cube is held,
eanqot but wish, her a tfsppr phd early
ifi, Ho bfid a govArnment, wA tnppose,
ieng endaie—it ecirlainty dinerves not

t85l.

inst. He ^ad for' sothe time ^eh laboring un
Brighton itarket.
eeoo ROI.U9 PAPRR HANCIINICia
BOOTS Aim SHOkS.
der depression of spirits. On Tuesday, the
..
.
FOR BAZ.S AX OOBTtll
ri Frtrh Lot Jml rectived a< lAe OU
r TnCRSDAT, Aug. S?8.
'lUOW' IS THE TIME lo buy your Paper at Coal for Caah.
before his de^th, he made his will, bequeathing
A'^Ualtitt, 2240.B#of CsttIo,.7,'5b Stores, 8!»b Sh6ep iX
ARNTPR CnriCK.
Jaet rail at J. M. (rROOKKR A Ca.’e, andI you «nt And
.
.
>
r
considerable property. He was fifty year^ of and 880 Swine.
he enluwrllMT N.I. toandeuc that *lih Ui4 large pMk M hae
a aoqd aieortmont.
C<i«/e-Exlra,
$«
a.6.35;
let
qiiiittU,
now
on
hand,
which
Ineludca every varfelg of Thwk afVd
W.terrlllo,
Aug/ll,
IftSL
age, and was a cousin of Mr. Justice Wood $5.00 a 5.75; 2d, $5 a 5.25; 3d, *4.25 a5.
Thin Work fbr IJMlIes, G*nU. and Ohn«Wtt#he faAnot fall to
meet the wanU of evefy AnA aAd soR Iffe uUU 6f Ui4 modt fkabury. He, leaves a wife, but no children.
WorHny 0*e»-Sales at »<J5, 80,100, 112 and 125. .
HOBS&SHOBmG FOR ONE DOLLAR!
tldlous. If noon sroox, Bvsaaioic womt^tfar/, and uAbkaATi
Qvm amt Chftes—Sales'at #22, 25,31, 33,38, 40 & 43.
|_ Boston Times.
FRICRB arr properly appreciated^ he has no donbtofmsklDg sides
ffateS at #1.75,1 At, 1.03,23a, 2.62, 3, & 3.50.

t

■out mnsical instruments, yon mny play upon tho
pie; if you are lame, you mny still run for Congress;
bout teeth, you can backbite your neighbors; altho'
miy blind, vou can perliaps see ns far into a millstone
Ither peopfe ; although ns deaf as a post, j-ou will
pably know ns much of last Sunday’s sermon, a week
cc, as the peat of the congregation.-[Albany Kuickcker.

B,

' ..............»--- •

A ‘ Mandevillfi.’ Teachers’ Institute will
be held'at Benton, Sept. 8, and continue a week.

and TURKS island SAHT.—SOO Bushels for
sale by__________________________ j, n. DOW.

iverpool

L

CURTAIN GOODS,
LACK, MUSLIN, COItNICES, BANDS, BTC.

Concert.

A Concert, conducted bj lleurs. Bradbvbt of N. Y, and LOOKING GLASSES AND PLATES.
Southard of Boaton, will be glren bj the Teoeben* CUu, under
Best Spanish Curled Hidr Mattresses.
the BanctioD of the BIAINE STATK MUSICAL ASSOCIATION,
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, KILN-DRIED.
this (Thursday) oveuing,at the CONQREOATIONAL CHURCH.
The Largest Aatortment In New England of
The music will consist of SaorKd Oqorubsbs, Qlcb Cuordwu,
^UARTtTTRS, DUSTTB. SoNOB, PlANO ?ORTR SOLOB, CtO.
RICH, MEDIUM, ^ hOW PRICED FURNITURE,
Doom open at 7 o’clock. Single iiekeii, 26 oU.; to mdmll r
Of every style and variety, whloh will be sold at Ten per
geotlemsn nod two ladies, 60 cts. To be hsd Rt BiRthews’s Rnd
Cent, less than at any other Store Ja the City.
Orooker’s Dookstons and Rt the door.
CALL AMP 6KB BEFORE PIIU0UA6IIKG.

A Firee Iiccture on Mnsio,
In connecUon with the Te*ebori’ Class, now in Reuloo In this
Tillage, will be gllln py pRor. L. H. SOUTHARD, of poaton, on
Tuuebdat Amnsooif, at 41-2 6’clook, in the’CbngimUoDal
Church.
. The pubUt; are xeepjictAiUjr iurited to attend; .

Fashionable Famltnre. — A. H. Aixiit, 1 and 2 Dock
Square, has probably the lamst Furniture WarehouM In Bos
ton, which is oiowded with F^Uure fmn aitle to cellar. The
assortment comprises every article for housekeeping purposes,
from the richest Upholstery Goods to the tnore common lUtahen
Furniture The Upholstery consists of Medallions, Brooatels,
Plushes and Damasks»-L«^, MusUna, Cornices, Bands, Cor(alnt, and other Upholstory Goods of ihe tnosC beautiflil figures,
not excelled by any other establishment in the dty. The best
Spanish Curled Hair Mattrasses {Live Geeee Featlm, kiln-dried
in the building The rlehSet as wMl as the plainer Park>r, Draw
ing loom and t/hamber Famltnre-~tho latter ooDSlatIng of gilt,
flowered, landaeape and plain striped Furniture, of sFery
*
erem varied
of -^-'le
st^ls and j>rioe.
nrioe. In fcet, every thing In the way of Fumkura
Ifu
ere be found that a housekeeper would desire, and Of the
newest and most fashionable patterns, at prices wblob Hr. AUen
pledgee himself shall be fair na cimv. oaiASBB than any other
eetablisbmeni In the ol^. He buys his stock and himlture Isr
cash, at the lowest piiceei and oan afford to sell cheaper than
those who do not. See advertisemeat.

Venvoy, Niehnlne
ItobbinS, Nathaniel
Hich, Martliali N.
Ub'hurda, Charles F*
nobinsuii, Levi
Bcvorancc, James
Smith, Charles
Smith, Joseph
Shores, Oliflord W.
Small, 6.
Simpson, Ezekiel (2)
tStreutur, H. U.
btarkey, George R,
Tihbets, William

Ilustv, Joseph <2)
Hnnes, J. Af.
Hum, l^dmoud
Jewett, E. il. '

W'oodcock,, Molvln
Welch, Kdmoiid
Wttsaon, Joiin
WillhuDs, Setii NLADIES.

Brower, Mrs. Tliomaa A. Potter, Mitt M.ry E.
Burbank, Mrs. Mnry
I’lai.tad, Mi.. Susan J.
I
Piirker, Mrs. Sarah JBarton, Miss Lucinda
Crusby. Mias Lvdia Q.
Page, Mr>. Elizabeth
PaPno, Mr.. IL J.
DhvIs, Mis^ Helen M.
Do\jre, Miss Sarah J.
Riebardaon, Mr«. Olivo
Gipson, Miss Maria
Enow, Mr.. Abiy.il
Husey, Miss L. E.
Hinith, Sira. Abniliain
Jeffries,
Mrs.
Lneindis
Ktinw>n,<8li» Eliza'D.
BOS'TON, AUOtrST, 185#.
Leuvqtt, Mist Lodeina
Sawtolle, Mary A.
MnyWMrs, Cynthia 0.
Truak, Mis. Mary
CAllPETINGS 1 CARPETINGS i!
Morsb, .Sirs. J. C.
Wheoler, .MIm Juliet M.
IPIIE lubKrlbcn ban now to iitora, .nd uw dally ranalxlog from iMcCrillis, Miss Harriet N- Walaon, Ml.. Mara E.
X (h. fcMt FMtori.* In ]in,l*nd and Amorici, thrir Mook
Neil, Mary Augusta
Willey, Sarali K.
FOR THE FALL I^AL^.
Perron, culling for tho uburo letter., trill plea.c
Onr a-asortmeni is large and varied, embracing EVERY VARI- say they ate udverlUed.
BTY OF FADlilO. QUALITY AND 8TYLB, from the rioheat _____ _
SAMUEL APPLETOK, 1’. W.

We wish to call 4be attention of .MerchRiita, and all who
contemplate Tlsitlng Boston this Fall to purchase CARrxtiNQB, to
the card of Wm. P. TRniiiit fc Co., to be fbundln to-day’a paper.
Their warerooms embrace the whole of the second floor of the to the lowest. In the better qualities of
Maine Railroad Depot, formlDg the most extensWe establishment
of the kind in this country. One visit to tholr rooms will satisfy
Velvets, Tapestries and Bmssels,
all that W. P T. & Co. are prepared to offer a stock unexcelled we have tho best manufactures, both DomesUe and FozsifB, and
In extent and Tarietjr, and at the lowest market rates.
are oonstauUy receiving the

NEW 8TTLEB,

is very large, and embraees very many new and handsome styles.
The shove, with large loto of LOW PIIICBD WOOL, COTTON
and WOOL INGRAINS, every grade and style of

STAIR OARFETZWOB,
together with our usual assortment of

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Wool (f Cotton Iiocking$f Canton Mcimng$^

{ft*' if c

AdUiiffistrator's Notice.
V^OTU’I) D licit
givvr, tl.iit Uio Mit^trlhor 'jos been dnly
II np|K)ir)(^d Adiiilnlitrator on the l>>tate of HALL (’llAHE,
late of WatcrtlUe, III tho county of Kenueber, deoeoaed, firieatalc, nnd has unJortakou that tnist oy giving bond as the law
dfrectl. All persons^ thorotorf, Hnring demands sgalnst the
l’>tato of sdiM dv4’un#otI, ore doalreil te exhibit the some tor lettlcmont; nnd all hidobthd to said Estate nrn requested tO msko
Iminlftokte payiiisbt to
UEOKUB 11. CJiAffl.
-:------- _
8w6

mOlWClfUR & COLE
.iTT.'ia "WlASHDAT MABKET
III Mr.ApifioIOTi’il hittullng, on Bl.jil ritwOt, oppBjt. DrIJgb’i
Bs^RhouJI, whore they Intend to kMp MHAT6 orallkhida,siitll
as Ceriiud and Kruali Oecraiid fork, Datong Tongues, Buteked
Beef, BaUsaguri, Tripe, Lara, Tallbir, kr
PKtH. DRHQCliliE, Ja
JVnUrvIllo, July 25 ^ (I)
FuAIUtUN COLW________
i^owdei'.
1 A A KKIIS BirCKriELI) I’OIVDKR lu.t tvalrnl Mid fbr
v.loliy
J.8 NLOHN AOo.
dui|.31, IS&I.

Burning Fluid smd Lnnijp Oils,
ndcliean, for
' sale at No. 1 L’benU Row, by
S (GCD sndcliean,
VJ Aug. 14,18^.
i
WILUAM DYUa.
14, ifw.

El HELLEN
KSFECTFULI.Y glvca notice tS the cAiaana of WotmUla knd
vicinity, that bo bos lvcHted,bluisclf in Ibis village tor Uis
Ipurpoac nf doing

R

Mason Work in all its various branohe*.

Ho will be ready to c«ratraet tor JotMf laSge or amoll, eltber with
or without HU»uk, or by the day. to suit customers.
Work will h«* done with neatiie## and deiflatcH. Front past
experiense, and strict attontloii to bo#tiMaa< na floMara blniH-ir
Waterville Aoademy^Fall Term.
.that he cau give satUfootluii to all tliose wbu aboil see fit to em
•
he fall term of this institution will begin ploy him.
Fartlcular otteuUos) poKl to flKTTlNG MAllBLM CHIMNEY*
on MONUAV, Bkpt. 1st, utiddr the direction I*IE('K8.
of Jaubs He HANffftN, A. M., Prinolpnl, assistad bv Waterville, May 26,1861.
45tf.

T

as they come out. Importing our EoglUh Goods direct from the MUs iWxAHA K. Hanhcom, Preceptress, snd sudlj
Manufacturers, and receiving our Domeattes direct from the Fac
tories, we are enabled to sell at the lowest prises. Our Stock of other assistants ns tho Interests of the school rcqnlre.

Imperial and Super Three-Plys, Super and
Extra Fine Ingrains,

dugars.
j Q DdnUt!I,B t’OltTl.ANI), low ro«l.
6 do.
Coffue Crushed, various qnalKles.
2 Boxes Drown Havana^ extra quality
Aug. i.
AtJ R. IHJ'IV'S.

I’arkar. Snihnor

Chitso, C. 6.

Cambell, .Tames
Curtiss, Patrick
Dresser, David, Jr* (2)
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Dresser, David
Mr.
Donning,
1 AND B DOOR BUUAHE,----- BOSTON.
Dodge, Francis M.
Flynt, Franklin
A. II. AL,i:.nN,
ll/’HOLESALE and Retail Dealer In and Mannflicturer of Rich Foss,'Randolph
Gowon, William L.
} } PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and CHAMBER
Cjetclioll, Leonard T.
FURNITUEE.
Uregor/.,
Gregory, John
Joliii
Klegaot Enunelcd. Gilt, JIowcn4i LantUcap. mU Flwla Striped GprUiier,.William
Goodwin, John G. (2)
'CHAMBER FURNITURE, '
Ol^^nr. TABIITr OP ITTU AMD .Kiel.
_____ Joe^li V.
Ooalding,
... A toe »!WPttmwt.Qf JPBOIATKBy.
DALLION8, BR0C»TliLB,T>lHJ6HB8,7>AMASKff, togolUer with

Fiano fortes.

'i 1’. ('APFUKV * »'o., u-At. for Ih.Wle
.1 . orCIIIlMIKItlNO & Co'H. ITANO FOIITW,
ATv now cxhlhltlug several cholrt InstrutoShU—
■among them six ,ohd seicn octave#, of superior
tWe and fliitsli. TheAc Flianos are built In Bhston, at bVia Of the
bcft (itaaufitetorio# in tho country : andthosa who ore In wont
wilt do well Mfoxamlno'them, as they will lie sold on the moat
resaonable tonus, and warranted to prove equal to any nonUtootnred In New England.
WatorvlUe, flopt. 18,1860<
_______
9_________

The course of study in the dopnrtmout jncparniory to
college, has been urrangod with special reference to that
pursued in Waterville College. It is not kncra ii that this
urraiigeuieiit exists In anyotner preparatory school In tlio
Slot'*, and, as this is a verv important adTuiitage, the
ti ieiids of the College and tiiose who design to enter It,
would do well to give this tholr serious cousiderstion.
A Teachers* Cluu will bo formed, at tho bogiuiiiug of
the term, in Mandeville’s Elements of Rooiiing luid Or
atory, and such other branches of study is nre of apeoinUotorest aud importance to the Tehcher of Common
Soiiools,
GBOQRAniY will be tnught from reltoiFi Outline

combines to make one of the best assortmenls of Goods in tbs
Hue in this market—to which the attention and lospeoUon of
buyers Is solicited.
M^s by,Mr Fbabodv.-

LpttBllflCBl

/f'nn CASKS UMR.-Lju.I laralvM utrrat from th. kiln Ifa
T1 tv Kockl..J, n CVS. «if SrH dtuUHy NM. VMk SUmI Um.
—fur sale at wh<iI(>salo or rotoll, os cheap h# tha clMpeec.
*
U. !>. BMITII,
__ May LV1861._____ ^3]____ No. I Tleoule How.
C^AKPETINOS.

BdROJINS/ BARGAINS/

J

/VEIlY person lu want of a Three ply, Buporflnt, line, Cooi*
J mon, Cotton and tVuol, Oil Clotti, or fftrat* Carpel, fiOcn 35
eouts to ifl<25, will save time and luonay by calling on
May 27____________ ______________J.ll KLDBN k Co. .

FIB3 INSUXANCS AOHHCT.
ay

B

fitata OfHcc, ItusUiu.

llhclima Mbtunl, Dosioff.
Tuitfou will uot bu raocived for loss than a half Term ;
American Mutual. New York. , ^ ^
no deduction will be made for absences except in cases
DRAWINe^AND PAINTING.—Miaa V. I,- ALDBN will
UiiIUhI Htates Klock aud Mutual. If. Yorfr.
CABPSnr HALL,
ootnroenoe the Vkll Term of her Rebool for fnstmeHon in Drawof sickfieMf Aud scholars oomneiusiog any time during
Illska
token
at fair rotas upou tha itoak or Mutual priaalplti
9m1
Oeffr
hfalne
B,
R.
titopot,
rtayrtiarhet
Bq,
log aod Painflof) oo Monday, 8epl. tst, In Mai^ox^ Btook,
the first half of the term will ha charf^d the same ns if by oiipUiatluii to
U. H. 0. DOWi Agent.
op stain.
^
they commenced at the beginning.
IvVtorTllle, Jtily 3,1851._________________ »>*f_
Hedioal
Hotioe*1
Board, $1,110 a week, l^itlon from $3,00 $0.00.—
The Revolution In (Juliffi draH fUnbliUl QTraueh^Imt B.
r. McCRIULlS, fbr mao/ years a member of Che N. llampParasols.
F. WanuE^ Fiiri Siwin Boers are oreatlng agreat exelteBienf
ibUo and Mass. Medical Societies, respectfully tenders his Drawing $1.00, and Music $6,00 extra.
I(1*LEND1D assnrtmcut, from 12 1-2 cants to $400, Juat rf1e this oommonity, and are anre to gain the vktory over all
fJTPPHEK STARK,
Bsrvloes as Physician and Surgeon to the dUmns of CLINTON
oelved from manuflietarers, by
J. It. BLDKN 4i Co.
others. He Is alM selling off the remainder of his Summer ami Its viclnlW. He has had more than Uiirty years’ experience
Secretary of Board of
Stock of Boots and Shoes At ootr, fbr oath, to make room ,lbf in bis prolMsion, and be now flatters himaslfthat he is most —..—^—..... . ■ I. !—.........—^— ........
IIOOOLATK, Prennred 0o^oa, Bronia, and Cocoa
the Fall smd Winter Btocks. Now la your (jme to buy ouxar.
thoroughly acquolutod with all the various diseases.to which
Blioila for anle at No. 2 UouteUe iSlooki by
WaterrillB Liberal Institute.
mankind are sumect: and especially has ha met with the most
...................................... .........
DOW k NYE- .
UJB fall TKRH will fODuntnea on Monday, ffeateuilier
l give those In - this viehiity unbounded snecess In bis treatment of Boaorvui Lartmuitu,
and all other
kinds offa
sore throats, and all oomplainU of females
1 St, under tho care of Hit. J. P. WJISTON, A. U., Priaclkt Bkt^rastlon to know ttmt a 'J'bresbing
Machine
and children. If long expeiienceandsueoesaful practice arsauy
pal,
Mr.
A.
K.
P.
Tovaisito,
AssbUut,
Miss
0.1*.
F
ullam, PreSAL!r.
'
enutupatUiQ Pearson Tannery;
so tlmt they can
recoumeadaUons,Ue
tnuilatUatbe rnerlto the coafldenoe of com oeptress, Mrs B. L- PHU.urs, Teachor of Musle, oml Mr. B.
A
Unrlnol.
haul tneir grain from the field to the Machine, have it munity and a Hlxml share of patronage.
PxASQDY, Teschtr of Ueogrsid^y.
#J\/V/ 500bag# Qoshen.
threshed, and then haul it home with the straw.
A systeuiatlo Course of Btudy, embracing many of the BaOffloe eostorly flrom the Uotel; R^ms at A.M* DUlings’,
250 do. Portland.
August 6, 1851.
3
ih Rrouelus usually taught at AoatWmiea and Celkges, has
fleptember 4,1861,_____________
_
12______
2M do. Boaton*

WM, V, TENinr u oo.,

D

A

n

LA8T RESORT,—Last Spring I was importuned by a friend
from Bangor, to make appUcatlou to DOCTOU POLLARD, who
wai then a resldeut of that city, and obtain some of his Medi
cines, whieh be said would oeruunly cure me of that teirlble and
most dlstreeslng eomplalnl, Che Piles, with which I had suffered
for Ihlrly-flve years, prevenUng me, a great portion of my time,
from attending to my ordinary business of llfb. Having spent
so much money fbr that oomplijnt, all to no purpoee, 1 waa ftdthleas, aod let the matter rest, until I saw a noticed tho Banner
that the Doctor bad taken up his rMldenee In the city of Port
land. On the 4th of ,faly last, X pdlsd at Dr* Pollard's oflloe. In
Portland, and stated my Ga«! to him. Ueatonoe oSeiedtoeure
oto fbr a.pertain sum aaiuad or charge me nothing if a euro waa
not effect^. Finally I concluded to take tho meoioioe'upoo my
own risk, fbr which I paid 910.26. I am now happy to stale that
I am a well mpm and bate reason to believe Chat I am perma
nently cared, rhavo pettonMi niore hard labor} for the four
last uxontM. than I bate been able to perform for the last four
yoAfi. tb^^wiinsawd bis Saopesa In ko^y pther cosse
amongtfly aoquklntauoes. Dr. Pollard does noiclalm to cureali
dUaafasi but such as be wndoftokso, hAoertainly meeSs wHh great
socpsas. 1 therefore do not nssltale to recommend him osa gen
tleman of skill.and striei Integrftyi and Odfito theee titmbled
with such oomplalnu as have baffled Ihe BUtror etbere, to give
him a call befbip |t ^ too U^sf ’If'
l^o
Puscorr.
Monmouth, Nbf 16. tm.

MARKETS.

TO THE PEOFLEr

Cora
OaU

Beaai
Egg»

Ruttor
Ohe«M'

#400

O

9oaton,A»fl. 19,1151.

Oirr-OF-TOWlf ’vaAPmiii

80
*3
100

•n

Apples, .b,*t
Apple.,,
„^ ple., ixioklug
A^plw, driwi
P^tatoM )
Bay, loots

b

00 Pork, finuh
A7

Peril, Mklt

135 Hound Hog

10

13
Uaekerel, b4.t

Salt, flue
95

8
10
12
12

•3?

35 Salt, rook
■'A Hutaw*.
87 Turkey.

46

600 Chicken.

10

for the Bebo^. The entire Course covers a period
eofD arranged
three veers; but pupils eaa enter at that part of It whkh,

from their previous ottalumeuts, will be most profltable to them
The Modern Languages are critically taught; and 8tud«uU AtHBW BOOKS—OlaMieal, Common School, Hit- ting for College receive a tuosouuu paiMsaAtiov lu tb« Latin
aud Greek Languages.
OAUaneout, aad Blank.
The Priuelpal gives bis personal aUeaUon to sebolars attend
oo dlBuent etempe Utter, U»p, Pot, and PeUo Peal PAPKllS I
ing to the higher nranobes of Eugllsh study, to thooe belonglnff
dO
do
do
Noto
do
to the Clssshol Depoiiioeut, snu to such os era dasigalug to
75
do
do
BavolopM
qualify themselves tor the buslnsse of Teaching, i'oang Usttoi
Fanif Per/nmtB and BruMhUt in gnat variety,
belonging to the Khuol occupy an clegoatly Airutsbed nx^m uu.
der the Immediate oore of the FrecaptreM} bat ol the raakaA laige crowd of
tlons, pupils rseelTe lastruoUoa from the Teacher who may
Paper Ilanqings, Border*, Window Shades, have the especial care of the tloas to whkb they belong.
Tuitiok, per term of 11 weSks 'iCcanmon KnglUh- Blanches
Curtain Fixtures, Fire tureen Prints, Ac.
$8.00; lllgW ffagUsb Brouahos, $4.00; Ulgbset Bagllsb Brau
AU si prices that SffAU. aud wiu. suit you—Just in at
ebee and for Louguages, $6iXI; sxraA ouaeus, tor Musk, $6.00,
for use of Pkuo, $2.00, tor Drawing, $1.
GRIFFIN’S,
Bqaxo, in good fluulUes, Including room, lights, and washlngt
Honsoom'i Building, aeor Elmwo^ Hotel for Ladies, $148, and for Ueats. from $1A0 to $1.75 per week.
No scholsr token fbr lefs Uisu half a term; and those who em
tor between Ihe beginning and totdiJIe of tha torin, are charged
DANFORTH, BIAS & CO.,
with tuiUuu flrom Im easumeBeeuent.
Thff Bebool is prpvldied with Peltott’a suparter Oattine Maps,
WBOitsaAia: aaoosBa,
Nea. a« aad IM auuib Market aad Ohalbaa, atmta, oml with a go^ sot of PhUoaopbluol aod Cheaikol Apparatus.
To ik» Utter, valuable nddlttoni have reeamly been mode.
BOSTON,
All books used lu the lustltuUon may ba obtolaed in Walar’
VrHU (Ur Mia a latfa aiwrtiuantor W. I. OOODS, TKAS, yUla.
ALPIIMUB LYON,
Bee^ of Mu Board of Tiaftoas.
etc., at Low Prices, to whloh they Igvlte ibe attentioo of
ibeTn^.
Watortl^, 1851d
______________

WatervUlA BotaU PrioA#.
Flour

C

T

AtAha lowest prices, by_____ )i ll. DOW.

Cajrt Wheels and Wagons for Sato
iibscrlhcr will ovll, at low prhvs. 13 p'ra CaBT WUUIL3
Well nodu of wood stock. Also, six Irou-axla WAGONfff wiUt

Sbla Kprlng#, and wurrauted to ba a gucwl artbda.
XIao. fur Sale, on reasOtinMO terms, 14,000 ibpl good FINE

B^IID8, Hiilbtble tor bonao buUdliif.

WakrTiUe, Jqly 1.7,

48

Wlj^LlAM BKGIVN

Lamps.
gQldAKf MlHUtUrt) Vluldt Entry ottd

^

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
'I'lio .uburibert will pay tbs

HIOHBBT PRICE, IN CASH,
rou irooL,

AT TU8IK 8TOIMI,SO.'kAOUT8U4t DLOOK.
>Y«UfTill., My as, 1861.

^_________ »OW * >Va

Great Bargain# for 30 Daps.

B. BliDBN sod Uo. bsra sisirk.a dswa Uulr tVit. itosfc at

. Situiiwr Uooil., siid wUI Mil th. twlucs at fktlr 8l|u ^
J
raiiw, PovUiui rivin. Maulati
Ds LiUk, OlliAMu,
l^isi 8ii.«8t Md vUltM, St» gms dlra.8iiti

_______ _

C. A. RICHARDSeN,
BABBEB AMD HAZBDBBSBSB.

SttUbriAs.

Exoeliior and Onuw ■ PatAiit Waaliing Soau,

MMiJsMkkkksCibkSks-MbodsaHSiad. .H'hkkSWimslra

AN oMria UhO WUIDB M POBTLAMD WUOUAIdl PKl- 'OEfiABDTEULLT lulbrme Uie riUeeme of WelerrlUe, ibid he
088, (aapaaaM added)^ isanhaitag It at
Iv IM. Iriieaite OLD mud, wIMh .$«■*, Wely eeeuided Is BSUks, BsWtfs rviMt, s*.. Sts Jas. issriMdswMaaas
OKNTBB’fl,
■ “a;D9VJ.
by Mr NuM.erBere he
be uppy tb wena
ell order. In by
.'■atOt Had CbcB, Caah A>ar<.
WkIsrtUI., As(' 1.
hb Une. OUAMPOOINO, ud BAIB OUTTINQ ud UAIB
DWHSIBO doM la nwd etyh.
Tffftif tMfp,
M.I--B..tfUeiMlBBe. bwhMW M Ibe eb
W008itALlHnnhateloiMe,nbenMob m Bad^M
' HAw CItoAM.
OTOLBM f^ thk yutun of JOSLUAHMID. Jk., Is Ssh^□ su$,ss ths«^sf ttwlTIh tMt.,AdsWstiiihiul linWt
i| Ataa m* tork, 80 ad. hy
.n(. i^iSSl.
t
IS ysus old, vith Ussk suiM kad tkU, aaa wAlto
1____
_____________________ ..
nry ^okU whitk kpk. o» fckr bkslc, tad issm wMU atifiir, Mt

C

Corn StBToh.
8 n AOXW
lU ad.

CIMaWOlUPS, warraaUd thaBybait
aaauAetorJ. 8. DOW.

aad«, Oudl*, Obealeal OUve, ud Yuey Briip., biJbn^oa th.,1 -lU Ikst, t,LAsf
(be nle by
WILUAM DT1I8, AuikMUy.
Auf.l»,18M
irnterrtUe, Ai*. 14, lUl
4
lso OmUI.,

A

M

, ’

ft,

STflP Eastern
MISCELLANY.
PEW TAZ.K

ANV CBtmOB BOANEAIh

That Ull yonnn fellow’s here to-dny !

I wopder’wlint't Ills nsme?
Ills eyes |ire fixed upon our pew—
Do look
3fill7 Dame.

-

Who Is tiint Indy dressed In green'/
U can't Ihs Mrs. Dench i
Therw's Mr. Jones with Deacon Wiles I
1 wonder If he'll preach'/
Lend mo yonr (hn, It Is so wnnn j
itn will sit in prayers;
We both
Mourning becomes the widow Ames—
How Mary's bolinet flares I
Do look at Nancy Sluper's veil I
It's full a breadth too wide
I wonder If Smaiinnh Ayers
Ulc ■/
Appears to-day ns bride

the noil, and often (he very food which the soil
hag tahtfn up by its powei* of absorption from
ihe ntmosphdro, and which power la increased
lo an alfnoat indefinite extent, by disintograilng
the particles of which it is cotpjrosed. The
very act of plowing and harrowing is an act of
manoring. This act of Btirring the eqrih in
times of droughlj serves ns a watering of the
plants. The moisture thus absorbed is loaded
with a fertilising power tliat is lost upon a hard
surface, for |t lacks the power of absorption.
If, thou, you would have your fields as fer
tile as a garden, you must not depend alone
upon manure, but pulverize freely, not upon
ilic surface alone, but deeply below it.—[Amer
ican Agriculturist.

H

TTAB nninvad Ilia 04|m t)l Iha PlilXNlX BtliLPIira, ojpoolU
11 Bonltix* BuiOK,.ii4 t>TorWH St»’i
Bhoy,
vhet* b« aiu kwp eonaUnUy fpr i„|a aU klfufi of

Portland Advertiseraents* Boston Adverti^ments.
CLAFLIN, SAVILLB & CO.*

SMITH, HERSEY & CO.,

pglar^ie and Thomsonian J^edioincf,

Wholesale Groowti A CwmaJlsioii Merohajita, 'WholNale Groeen, ft OmiRuRiBii Xerehaiiti,
both li'inple and optnpound. Aiao, a gennal oaoprtmmt of
CITY HALL BDILDlNO,....JPQBTLfHID,
NO. 8 sbem MAWWt
Hknbt OLAnm,
English and American Manufacturers.
HBRBB gatbond In IbU toglpa, ka* po*
■><* (•'•••ad MptaW^
RiCBABD L. SATlUil,
—have ifOti SALfC-v___. _
'They keep oonstantly on hand a large assortment of It for Family nio.
*, BOByON.
|y32
JOPF
A
W0»»
Ian
Dr. W. qiqnuhotnrqf and koopa fbr oalo bli ropotfor COewH 1 OOO
Iron, Steel, Nalls, Window Olass, Azols, Eliptic Springs, OANDT,
ifaaa<—
wluch hok bom tooted for many ycarfl, and pronounced
Anvils. Circular, X-oulandMlll Saws, Fire Frames, Fire superior to all others for the ouro of Colds, Coughs, and all af_________________ IfQBOOVMb do.
QUINCY^HOUSE,
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Bolter Months, Chnldron Kettles, fepUon, pf th. Lungs and Ifronchlal vessels.
I BpgM Havani Brawn iUOAl^.
3PP j^iT^^CrMhed, V^wd^red* Granulated*.Ooffbe SRd Fqrt.Stove ripe. Hollow Wore, Sheet Lead, Lend Pipe, Zino
nd SUGARS.
pR. WitSQN,
and Tin Ware—
^^ng, aad Y. HifTfeAR.
Whll^ he wonld retbni hfs mtaihil Kckhowledgements to hts
Also a Complete AasottmSnt of the mdst approved
K.pt on •trl.M Enannonw PiliMiplM, '
friends for the Tery ubend aWe of patronage and eobfldmee
^IL8
No. 1 Bratm Squaert,
COOBlirCI SXQTDS,
which they bare beftpwed on him. would MpocUhlly i^nnot)npf
torthinnand
the
pnbll^iHat
lie
mil
eonflntMO
flik
fmfttlee
or
Opposit*
tho hrattfe Street Chnroh,’
togetheT with ©iegant pattoras of VariohT toven com Medlfino-’fiot OQ th* it^moeoiatUe pTfaetpl©, whlch'l*
aO.lytf. ^
BQSTON.
*
mon Sheet Iron Airtight. OiTioe, Box end other Stoves. simllibus ourantur,’ (or in other words, tbo
n
joisons____
which 8petm and BlaadM Whale (Ml, Oanf^s, Cod and T^Iock
1
AIbo—B full lujiply of 0*6811 Ground LEAD of dim
ieVqeMjIbi^tti*
wilt predace a disease In lieakh will bam it
Mhoke^,' ■k’. lolond Ba.lL,IJTarMl d«, f* kofi. „
Bounty
fw Soldiers
ent qualities and all other kinds of Paints-^
Isons as ouxativa
reason that he daep not bellevs in giving
VT Rite Load and Liiiseed Oil.
F the War Of 16U,—of the Florida oqd o^er Indian Wars
Casks RamhW BVD^UUO CEMENT.
Linseed, Spenn, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirit* Turnon agents, even In small doses':—nor on the /Qlopathlb pl’lnolple.
since 1790,—and fbr the cornmis^onM offloen ^ the War
GosU BUCKFIELD PQWUER, aaiorted stgeti
ae, Japan, Cbaoh and Furniture Vamiali vf the best i^kh I* *mntr«rta «iii^rils eurantaT,*(or alseasei am eured
with Mexico,—who
served f^
one mon^o
month nu
and UVWI
npwaadfi, and have
'I—wuv RnTTou
lur une
SAFETY
FUSE
for
Blasting.
'
^
lite
diseases.)
fbr
ha
by
remodica
which
produce
Other
or
qualities—
received
no la^,—(and if dead, for ttiolr widows or minor ehtl.
larv to'
........ that •will
....................... ’"lilt Is------------‘
The odiior of the Adrian Expositor sings
8m46
dren.) obtained under the amt Ua! by MQBATIO WOOD
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Solo, Patent, Covering produce one dlseaso to cure aa<loiher ;■ -hat he would praMfoe Jane, 1861*
MAN, 26 Railroad Ezetaanga, Rfatoa, who luu V> Afeney at
the Bloomer in the following form:—
Dasher and Top Loathor, Cirriuge 'rrimmings.
medicine on the stipple principle of assisting nature in her efforts
WITHAM CROWELL,
Washington.
lase, and by the nseof tneh medicines as shall
to throw off disease,
“To THK Univeksal Girldom in I.OIWI
Goodyear** India Rubber Machine Belting* at Mann'
No Ohabok uNLifb flUcoxfflfm. Ilq hu Agenelsf In the
mouMU siAuu m
not
act
In
oppoaitioh
to
the
powers
of
life.
facliiror*’ Price*.
Western States fbr the soleoUon or tands and loei^bn of war*
.SkiKts.—Cut of those ugly skirts, girls, they’re
Profiissional calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
CHOICE EAHIEY OROCERIES,
Parlicular attention given to furnishing all materials
rants, by personal inspieetloD, and pays the hl^m cash price
Dr.
W.
would
also
Inform
bis
Mends
that
he
will
attend
to
all
only in the way; and when you make a whirl, for building purposes.
Fortigtani DowtaUc FtmUs,
for lands thus located.
DENTAL OPERATIONS at bis office, when not engaged with the
. Oqt.41, I860.. a.J
lyl8
Oi^They have jnst received a large Invoice of S.iddle sick. By particular request.............................>fflce
BATURDATBf
be will be at? his office
IM MMUe Sirpet,.......POHTLAN*.
girls, and come the quick chattee ; Ihero’ll be
ry direct from Uio Manufacturers in EMiaad, tof^ther extraordinaiieif excepted, from 8 A. H. to 4 P. M.) to attend jmre«aqUy
.n te.|iw!tftUy Utvlted h> cqU and .zwItM
AVOID FRAUD I
no mud a flying, girls, or stockings grimmed with various articles of American Manumeture, making Uoularly lo operadon* (fo the Teeth. Thoee in wank of hU ser
onr .toek,
40tf
vices in this branch of his profession wlU please call on that
And yoa can GalaxMar Filly pet CfiMl
with dirt; tlieri cease this useless crying, girls, their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
LORUNZO OBOWBLl.
ALBION WITHAH,
day.
Alt
work
done
In
the
Bin
manner
amLat
axnvoKB
lUPOBTANT OHANGXtn
The
attention
of
the
public
is
respectfully
invited
to
nnd ^ af once the skirt. With Turkish pants
paicxs.
^
DftUey’s Haj^oal Palp Extepstor,
P. F. VARNUM,
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
N. D. When my office is not open, or not lighted evenings,
the original and only gemnine, 1q
and frock, girls, you're masters of the Stale; reasonable expectation of purenasers will be answered.
peisons will call at my dwelHng on Temple streH, as heretofore.
ft new enrclope and hiu^h larger
COXmSSION XBHOHANT,
to skip and run and hop, girls, with joy and
Waterville, May 8d, 1848.
I41~ly. j
Watervllle, Nov 7,18W.______ _____
____16_______
boxes.
^
NO.
FOigS STRIiET,
FRAUD. Counterfeits of Dalley’i
ease elate;—then where’s the nnuglity man,
Dr. JOHN BENSON
REMOVAL.
Sxtroetor, in the otP WMftpPXt,
PORTLAND, ME.
lyfl
girls, can catch you in a race ? There’s not J ah. PBR€IVAL have ramoTed^to the Morrill Store* OVFERS ni8 PnOFESSIONAL 8EUVICB8 TO TUB JfVBMO.
flood itie morktl; avoid os yoa
would poison, for to nee It is os dangerous!
lately occupied by HEADER A PHILLIPS, where may be
one lives that can, girls, unless it is by ‘ grace.’
(Late'oTthe
it/m
Of
Bohlson
ft
Hyde)
No
A
ktiols
but
Dailey’s
Genuine
Extrooter ean ofaock biffomR
ebidkkoe
,
on
College
Street.
found
Then don tlie pretty pants, girls, and throw
matloa Instantly, entin^ subdue the pain of the wokst Bnrsi
MAXUTACTVKXR AUD DBAUB IB
OniOB—corner Pf Main and Silver streets* oppcMUe the WU*
Corn, Flour, and a first rate assortment of Hams
and
Scalds
in
from
one
to
15
minutes,
and enre the sore# with*
House.
_
those skirls nway; and as through life you
SPERM, LARJ) AND WHALE OIL, out SOAal! Plies, Salt Rheum. Cuts, Wounds.
Brulsof,Soreapd
Waterville, July 10,1861.
61tf
IF. 1. Goods and Groceries,
Infiwea
Xyos,
InfUmmotoiy
Chilblains, old and
prance, girls, you’ll bless the changing day.
And
Sperm
OfuidlM,
at Wholcsalo and Retail, at price* that cannot fhll to suit pur
Inveterate
sores*
U
euros
radically
and
positively!
It never felli
chasers.
NOyiCE.
lilt
MANfn(AOTOXY,H«MO«aj.8t.,l
IjlUt
Well,.you will.”
and there Is no mistake, ONLY getTIlK GENUINE Dailey Salvt!

O

k

Lord I what a voice Jane liice has got!
Oh, how that orgi'o roars !
I'm glad we've lefi the singers' scats—
llow hard Miss Juhnsoh snores!
What ugly shnwls.those arc in front I
Did you observe Ann Wild'/
Her ne'w straw bonnet's trimmed with black,
I guess she's lost a child.
I’m half asleep—that Mr, .Tones!
HU sermons are so long ;
This afternoon we’ll stay nt home,
' And practice that new song.
(From tbc Boston Times.}

A BONa FOH MAINS.
" Away Down East, in the,'State of Maine,”
Where the ripe fields wnvo witli the yellow grain,
Where the waters liurry in IiCndlung gleo,
And the wavelets (hince so'joyous and free,
Be it mine to dwell by her rivulePs side,
And to make my homo hy her sparkling tide.
She's the land of (he forest, the land of (ho wood,
The lond of the itreamlct, the land of tho flood,
Tbo land of the dam, and the land of the mill,
Tho land of the river, tho land of tho rlll,
The land of the leaping and bright caacnilc.
Where tho sunlight danced and the inoonUrain playid

ANDROSOOOOIN & EENNEBEO R. R.

Summer Arrangement Sf Reduction of Fare!
Two Throaxli Trains lo Boston Dally.

O

FAllB.
Tnaouoa Tickets for Boston arc sold at Watorvlllo for
Belffrmle, S2.76; Roadflold, Wintbrop, MonmouUi and LovrUtoo.

Las!

(C7* Oootls which they soil will be delivered at all times In any J^R.
POR’TLAND.
_____________
NOVKSJiss____
rci^oved
red his
hisOffice
Office to the MORRILL BUILD- STORE, No. 206 Foss St..
1
part of the village.
— ING, over Wm. U. Blaik fo Co.’s Store, where be may be
April 8* 1861.
88
found at all hours, day or night
Watorvlllo, Nov. 1,1860.
OYSTER AND REFRESHMENT SALOON.
-DKAUnu IN-f
J. B. WENDALL,
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
No. % Mar*toD*s Block* Main Street*
MEILILIIUISIE,
Painti, Oil, Cat and Wrooght Naili, Chain
espectfully tnforras Ws fHend* and the public generally
—AND DBAXoEE Ilf—
Cablet, Anohort, fto.,
that he Is proparod to furnish them with all Refreshments
in his lino, after the best fkshlon of the times
1, Fajic;^^
cuiiuy Goods^
vjvuuo, Shawls, Silks* Dress
MARINERS' OHUROH BVILniNG,
jJ^I^LlNEBY,
Long
and Commercla)i Wharves*
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosieiw, Gloves, Needles*
Oysteni, inRoagt, Stew or Fry,
8lrnwbcrrlos and Cream, Ice Cream* Soda. Lemonade* Threads, &c., Opposite Boutklle Block,
w
I
l
H
am
S.
lydl
rORTLAND,
WATERVIKiliCy ran.
HOT COFPBB AND TBAj
Cakts^ Piei, i'Viitfr, NuiSy CdndteSf rfc.
constantly In readiness to be served to order.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
Ladles* ^loon VpaSlatrs,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
where prompt attendance will bo given at all times. Ilax^g ta-^
Florence
and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
.
ABU SZALia IB
ken much pains to fit np bb rooms in a style that will meet tho
taste of the leadics and (Icnllcmen of Watervillc, he confidently
Groceries, Produce, Flour, Com,
Latest Style.
looks for their generous patronage.
50

JONES & HAMMOND,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

N and after Tursbat, April 1st, until further notic«« Trains
She’s tho home of the fieotnnn, the land of tlio lirnve
F will run as folluwit,
And stout hearts are trained by Ihe brink of licr wnvo :
UaTo WATKRVIIsLK ot 6.16 A. M. and 1 P. M., and arrlTo In
She'a the brigtiteat of .jewels in nil Uic fair crown
PORTLAND at D 62 A. M. and 4.37 P. M.,in season to councct
That decks .young Colninhiu'a rising renown.
with lloitton Truliifi aaiiie dnv.
On her high’ mountain top, hy tiie brink of tier wave,
Kbtukniko—Iscnve PORTLAND at 7.80 A. M. and 2.16 P. M.
Slio's the pride of New England, the lioast of tlic bravo and arrWe at WATKRVILLE at 1116 A. M. and 0 P. M.

THE OLD FAMILY HORSE.
But where is the tlencon's horse?

Dll. J. V. WILSON

HENRY NOVB8E A CO.,

ImporttTS aud Dealora in
Bard'W^e, Cutlery and Saddlery,
ave juat received a large addition to tbefr stock
comprising a great variety in the Hardwaro line, to
oonstoBtly be receiving additions from
which they 1will

1851.

•^,.60.
82.

R

1

JOHN PURINTON,

Fare from lUlIowell and Augusta to Boston, via '>V’lnthrop,
82 60. Persons In Boston, desiring to tako this route to Auguslaj^wlll purchasu a ticket for WInthrop.
HEPVTY B^HCRIFP,
TUrougb Tickets are also sold at Boston, Salem and Lawrence,
for tho aooTo Stations, at 88, and the Conduetors on the A. and
WATER VILLE,
K. Road pay back to passengers, stopping nt Stations short oi
48tf
Kemnruec Co., Me.
WaterTlIie, a sum 8ufl9cient U> rodoce the fare (o thu rates abore- June 18, ISTil.
mentioned.
Crockery and Glatw 'Ware.
Faro from Bangor to Boston, 84 60. Persons in Boston, desir*
ing to tako this routo to Bangor, will purchase a ticket for Wn»
DOW & NYE,
torvtilo, and by paying the Oonductor 81 60, receito a check
No. 3 Bontolie Block,
which carries thorn from WatcrvUle to Bangor,in ” BiiAw's Link
or Stacks.”
OLICIT tlie attention of purchasers to tho largest and best
selected
assortment
of
CROCKERY
and GLASS WARE ever
Patiengert are expected io purchase tickets before
offered in Watorville.
entering the cars.
May 29,1861.
•
Freight Train* dally* each way.
urning fluid, a prime article, for sale at No. 2
STAOK CONNKCTIONS.
Bciiicilo Block by
DOW & NYE.
At Waterrllle Stages for Bangor connect with each train
For Skowhegan, Norrid^wock and Anson, witii the second down
Curtain
Goods.
and both up Trains
” ’ . For Dexter, Monson, Moosehoad Toake,
RIMSON, Blue, Scarlet, Drab and Changeable DAMASK ;
etc., stages leave at 6 A. M.on Monday, IVednosday aud Friday^
Embroidered,Striped, Checked and Printed BIUSLINS j
and return at G P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For
Embossod, Printed, Twilled and Plain Curtain CAMBRICS;
Dexter, stages conttect with first up train on Tuesday* Thursday
Bionxed Cornices, Holders and Pins.
and
Hatimlay,
and with e.the first ..................................
down train on Monday, Wednes------.
...J'j,,
At J. R. KLDEN & Co.*s.
.Tune 4.
day and Friday. For Canaan, Hurtiand, and 8t. Albans, with
second DOWN train Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and with
first UP train Tuesday, Thursday ond Saturday. For Belfast,
leave Waterville after arrival of first UP Train, IVednesday and
Friday, and on Monday at 6 A. M.; returning, Tuesday, Thurs*
day ond Saturday, at 6 P. M.
ENTRANOE AT THHJBE OOOBS1
At Belgrade, stages fur Mercer connect with second IK)WN and
first UP train, dally,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
At Iteadfleld, stngis for Farmington connect with second nowN
AN ADDITION TO OUR FORMKR LARGE 8TOOK Of
and first up train, doily. Extra carriages furnished on arrival of
second UP train, to convey passengers to Farmington. For Wil
CLOTHING, HATS, CARS, &o., &o.,
ton, with second nowN train Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and are now oponiag the same. Just give ns a call, if you with
and first up train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
At Winthrop stages for Augusta, Hallowcil, and Gardiner, to secure good.bargains.
PRAY de GOOmVIIV,
(10 miles distant), connect witii encli train.
March 27,1861.
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At the sign of the American Flag.
SOLON S. SIMONS* 8itp*t.
Waterrllle. March 31,1851.87

yenr, and for I lie past twenty yenrs preceilitig.
you could hardly pass llie houiie of a summerls
evening, without noticing an old gray quietly
feeding by tbc rondside, lazily bru.sliing off
with his long switch lail the hungry flies that
fastened on his flanks. The landscape is noth
ing wilhoul the old horse. The deacon leaved
him on Ihe homestead.
When n yearling, lie
used lo come regularly lo Ihe buck door and
there receive eriists of bread, eriinibs of cake,
and other delicacies, the free gifts of. tlie cliildren to their pel. He wn.s the nuist wondci fu)
coll that over was—as docile ns the lioiise dog,
AVhen stray poultry trespassed on the grounds,
ho would lay his little ears back, and putting
his nose close to Ihe ground, curling np his lips
and showing liis white teeth, drive the inniauder from the promises with sueli n ‘ scare,’ that
they would refrain from llmir incursions for n
week to come. But he was incapable of injur
ing a living thing.
When old enoiigfi for use, hn snbmillcd lo
the discipline of bit and bridle witliout a single
opposing effort. And what a fine figure he
made in harness! How smartly he trolled off
to church, carrying the whole family behind
him in a Dearborn wagon ! How proud was
his carriage when he bore tho deacon on his
back !
The old man once made a long journey on
horseback, to visit a brother who lived in the
northern part of New England. A great part
of the way there was only a bridle path lo fol
low through the woods, and this was frequently
obstructed by fallen trees. When the impedi
ment was merely a hare trunk, the gallant gray
cleared it gaily at a flying leap ; when the tree
was encumbered with branches, he clambered
over it like n wild cut. Once the deacon was
obliged to dismount, and crawl on his hands and
knees through the dense branches ; ilie saga
cious horse iitiilated his example, and worked
his way through like a panther.
Bat age came upon ilie good-gray. ^Ilis
sight began to fail, his knees' to falter. Ills
teeth were enli#fly worn nway.
After a bitter struggle, the deacon concluded
lo replace him by a younger horse. Life had
become a burthen lo Ihe old family servant, of
which it was a mercy lo relieve him.
Y’el,
even then, the deacon was reluctant to give a
positive order for his execution.
One day he called his eldest son to him.
‘ Abijuh,’ said be, ‘ I’m going over to W., lo
get that colt 1 was speaking about. Wliile I
am gone, I want you lo ditpou of the poor old
gray. I shouldn't like to sell him to anybody
that would abuse him.’
He could say no more—but Abijali under
stood him. When his fqihcr had gone, he went
into the meadow, and dug a deep pit, beside
which he placed the sods at first removed by
the spade. He then carefully loaded his rifle,
and called lo the old gray. The poor animal,
who was nccusloined to obey tho voice of every
member of the luniily, feebly neighed and tot
tered lo the brink of the pit. .Tlie young man
threw a hnndkercldef over the horse's eyes,
and placing the muzzle of the rifle to his ear,
fired. The poor old horse fell, withbiil a gropn,
into the crave which had been prepared for
him. With streaming eyes, Abijuh threw the

F. KIMBALL,

C

STORE ENLARGED.

No. 176 Fohb Street,...... POR-fLAND.

J- F. OAFFBXTST & Oa,

At their Old Stand, Comer of Temple
and Main streets^
Now offer for sale a completo assortment of

Cabinet Fnrnitnre and Chain,
.

EMBRAOINO

Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
No. 21 Exchange 8t.....POUTLAND.
piONSTANTLY on hftnd)Or manufhotured to order, all siua and
\J qualities of Printing and Book Papers; Wrapping, Balelng.
Hardware, Olotb, Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, OoUon J^Ungand
oil the varieties of Manilla Paper { also, Trunk, Bandbox,
Binders’ and Bonnet Boa^s. uonse and Ship, Sheathing,
Tarred and Untarred In rolls and reams. All the varieties of
Fsnoy Colorud. and glosA demi Papers, together with a large as
sortment of Fools Cap, Pot and Tjettor Paper, mled and nnmled.

Cash Paid for Rags.
Sofas, card, centre and Work Tables, of various patterns
D. Ac L, aro also agents for Edwards fe Holmam, and will sell
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands. Chamber-sinks
their IMPROVED 6............................................
ALAMANDBR SAFES* at* the
“---------lowest
Toilet-tables, Light-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
Boston pricks. People buying here will save freight from Boston.
A

LARGE ASSORTMENT

OP

July 24tli, 186L

Notice.

Boston and Lowell—^Fare Reduced.

Bounty Land for Soldiers

The Hixacnlous Hedidne!
WATTS’S N,iPHTOUS ANTinOX'X:,
AND. OEAND RESTORATIVE,

The Medical Wonder gf ihe doe, beina the Greatest
Discovery ever made iti Medical tS^nce,
S it is proved in every instance to be A SPEOIFIO REMEDY

The only Rail Road Exjtress from Wateixille to Bosionm Tie Dorloureux, *'■
■*
.....................
Rheumatism,
St Vitus’s Dance, Look Jaw, Ner

vous Twitohings, Delirium Tremens, Uonvulslons, Cholera, Vod
tlgo, AntfhrodisiA,"
.
, BpUeppy, SpoKois, Cramps,^Gout, etc.
It wlU restoxe Manhood to its
it..................
Pristine Vl^^r, even
- after. years
of prostration, and Is the only known and certun cure for low
spirits and mental Debility.
PRire—31 a bottle : 39 a dosen. Office 410 Greenwich street,
New York.
JAMES DINSMOKE ft SON, Skowhegan, Geneial Agents for
litatfy Freight toXen at Low Rates.
Maine, to whom all ordsm should be addiutsed.
Bills of Exchange furnished on TJverpool, Ireland and Scot
Bold by L U* LOW A L'o.* WaUrvIUsc
6tf
land. Also Passage Certificates <for ilarnden dk Co.’s Line of
Packets from Liverpool to Boston.
OAuroKNjA Drapts forwarded and collected. Packages and
Parcels forwarded through Adaxps dk Co.’s Express twice
BY BRAUKRT'r A ROBINBOIV,
month to Ban Francisco.
Foot of Main Streety below Silver Stretty ’
BENJ LONGLEY, PortUnd, \
JOHN R, HALL, ^lOD, ’ ) Pwpri't®"WA^BHVIIJdE.
J. O. BARTLETT, Agent,
Board per Day SO ots.; Boar d per Week $2.00.
WatcrTlII., )tl>y 29,1661.
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Good 8tobU{ig for Horses, at equally moderate prices.
earth over the remuina of his playmate, and
B. r. BBACKKTT.
, fi. 0. ROIINBON.
then carefully replaced the sods.
BICHARDSON & CO. OF BOSTON.
SOV'l'llEBN A WJBS'TERN
When the deaeon returned with his fine new
THH0X7OH TWICE A DAY.
Leaving WalurvUle at 9 A. M. and 1 P. M.
^£ONEY PACKAGES. forwarUetl and recelpU reiaraed wtih
promptness and despatch. We send a Conductor with each
Train* who will attend to the delivery of Packages and the col
lection of. DrmflSi Notes and Bills.

SASnAEUlPAH ©(DUSE*

Sheriff’* Sale.

PASSENGER ft FREIGHT OFFICE,
At Winslow'i Exprew Offioq,
No, 71* Middle fk.y Portland,

ILeikuebuc mu I fJ^AKEN on ^xaoutioD,and will be
Auw. SOth* 1851.1 1' at Puhiio Auction,'ou SATURDAY,
the 20th of ^ptomber next, at feu p’eloeJt in tho forenoon, at
tbo Post Offloe in Watorville. lo sold County, the followlDg rigpU
ASSENGERS and Families, together wlth,tbgir bemnse*oan io equity of redemption of the following desorlh^ pieeee and
obtain a safe* comfortable and speedy passage to ^ &e fol parcels of Real Sstotoi situated In said watervllle, to wit;—all'
lowing places, at the rotes attached thereto, by applying at thethe right in equity that Russkl BluSs of Watorville, In sold
above named office, via:
Oounty, hoi or hod at the time of the ottacbmeuton^the original
PRICES BY RAIL ROAD AND MERCHANT’S UNB.
writ to redeem the following descrited iqortgsged'real estate*
To Albany, 34.10 to 6jOO ; New York, 38 26 to 0i)0: Buffalo. vix.;—tbedweliing house and other buildings now occupied by
35.>.00 to 18,06; Olesveland; 36.00 to 16.00, Detndt, 37,00 to 16.00; the sold Bills, and the lot on which tbo some stand, bounded os
Mllwaukle, Sheyboyfan, Roclae, 311.00 to 28.00: Chleago. Oim follows,
" " ra, to wil
wiL—beginning at the west line of the rood leading
clonati.'LouUvflle, 310.60 to 21.76.
from Watorville
Watorvl VUiage to Folrfleid, at a stake and atones in tho
TioKvrt South—To New York, 38.26: Philadelphia. 36.75: ground In the north-^st porner of a lot of land belonging to thu
Ualtimor*| 38.00: WoshlsgtoD, 310.00; si. Isouls and all other ostato of James lEasty; thenoe westerly, on a course at right an
places
at the lowestpossible
possiblepricefc;
prlceM: also
alsoto
toCanadas
Canadasat
at very
verv low
low gles with Aoiiji^west line, four ro4Si to a stone sunk in the ground I
----------------prices; and all Intermediate ploees.
thence northerly, on-a course parallel with sold west lino, four
As
fur Railroad Corporations,
Corooratio
^ Agents
fvnto for
we are et all times Wady rods, to a stone sunk in the ground; thenoe oostorly, on a course
to Airnlsh Railroad Tickets, or transport goods either os rRRiQnT parollel with the first mentioned line, four rods, to a stone sunk
JOHN
............A.. UNDKM------NDKKWOOD, Agent.
lu tho ground in sold west line; thenoe southerly, ou sold west
RIPBaBMOIS.
line, four rods, to the first menUoued \bouDds; — being the
Hod. THOMAS IIOI’KINBON*
same prttuUeeconveyed to the,sold Kills by Peter and David
PresI Boston ft Worcester Railroad Oo.
page, by their deed doted the third day of January,
Ja
A. D. IL.
Hon. JOEL W. WHITE,
Also, all the right In equity
. , that the Mud Russel1 Kills bos
_______
or hsd
Presldeni Norwich ft Woieestor Railroad Co.
at the time of Uie ottaohmeui
s '
on the original writ, of redeeaslag
Rod. U. B. NORTON,
the following deecribed mortgaged real estate* to wU: a lot of
PieoideBt Norwieh ft New Ijondon Steamboat Oo.
land, and the buildings thereon etending, bounded os mllows, to
OT18 KIMIIALL, Em.
J B. B. BOND, bq.
''lO east uoe
ude or
of the rood leading
Ifading
wit,—berinnUg at e point on the
Mr. A. waLLINQTOIt, *
’^
from Wuervllle vIUom to Fairfield, by the Oolleges, at the northMmui. INOCU TBAIN ft CO ,
westerly corner of a lot of land now owned and oooupled by
Proprietors Boeton and Liverpool line of Packets.
Natbontol Btodmon; thence east tbsee degrees south, ^ven rw
Messie. ADAMS ft CO.,
and thirteen links; thenoe north, sUtoMi and ftur-tonths de
Pfopristors CollfomU Express.
grees east, four rods; thenoe weet, three degreae north, about
..............
Messm. OLAH“..........
vlahk • junbb
, Ha'uox packet Agents.
sight rods, too point about four and one-hmf feet north frw
Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. RANDALL* Unpoln* Udoe.
the point where tiie west comer of the ton house shed stood;
July 14.
&nl
thence west, five degrees south* five rods and twenty-one links,
to Slid rood: thsnee southerly, along the east line of said rood,
Eenneboo Staom Ne
on—-Sommer Ar- to the bounds first mentioned:—being the some premises convay^ l^afM rei. by Banial Cook, by taU daad datad Bap(auibar 38, ft. D. 1814 i—b^f tha auna pMoaa at lasd aortaaaod
negulsr Bxcur.l.iu t* BeoUibay.
by the .aid BlUa to tbo ]/iatidant and Ttualaaa of WatarvUla
hi Naw an^ BmuUAiI Slaaaar CLINTON, Colleza, by hla daad datad Oatobar lltb, 1641, and racordad In
Oap«. a>0. JIIWBLL, will leava WatarvlUa Uia
-t Pt* Mr tha Coonty of Kaaaabao, Book lli,
•» 7 h’.loell A. M.iAuguita at# 1.3,
IWhmall aiO, a.r<Un.r at 101-3, Bath at 3 If.
fl
f. KlMBftLL, Dayuty BharUf.
Ratumtot—uavaa
iraua—Laavaa Boothbav
Boothba' Ibr Auguata avaxjr Tuatday and
T
VrMa*,
at .fo'clook A. —.------M., Bath at
,
It 10.
Ezooliior
Softp.
laavaa Kallovcn for WatarrlUa avanr Wadnaadav and Baturon the arrlva) of tha Boat fooni Boaton.
mS azeallant lAMILY SOAP, to tha naa <of nhiah a larga
Vm ftout WatarvUla to Uootfeboy;
76 ata.
»
Vraikinc ow ba doafo a^h ftairft or aoft
vf, watar,
In onaAhIrd
fciaa Uma than7by
any
otUr
aoa*
knovni,
vramu to
any
ottbr
aoa*
knovni,
vramntaft

P

T

vate well, pulverixe lumps and sods, and reILL laava WAnBmB.HMT day (Ban.
da*a anoNNad)
aneiolnd) at 7 a<ahMm. KTa^
■a.;
Uiro the ftrgw to the soil, and you may egrry
vE-rr*** ****>» Alt pa—"Bam tptafta tha EAinjtOAlt
off an hBOMua quantity of human foM, and H?nJ
if •*“BtaanwOOiAN for Baaton,vrhlthlanvaa
___
'aav Mo
UallowaU
avaa*
Mozntr and TnvBanAZ.
•till bare a fertile soil remaining. .
URUKMIMq — Uavaa
day (gnnd|),a
d)all}o’ohia)[M.|
Plante in their nature are organiaed beinga
pARINA, CORN STAKCp, BmP, T-ploaa, Saco, Otoand
ft Bk% ala. Ibr aala by
'
___ __ jam •» cutn nAOii w*r,
By mfltti d tbair roots they take up food ftrom
M atanrUla, Juna M, MM.
4Mf
DOW A NYE, No. 3 BftuUtta

W

AND SPERM CANDLES,

Wholesale and Retell, at the lowest market prices.

Portland. July, 1850.

lyl

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
BY
1S08C8 WOODWARB*
PORTI>/^:tl>.

J. R. ELDEN & Co.,
No. 3 Bonlelle Block*
NVITE attention to the largest stock of Crockery and Is fen
are ever offesed
In WatorTille, consbting
of Molbenr
Wa
“ .........................
........................
Flowing Blue, Canton Bine, Brown, Light Bine, W. G. and Chiu
Tea Sets; Plates, all dies to match; Ewers, and Basins, Chin
hers, Pltchersj^kers, Platters, V. Dishes, Bowl^ Tureens, 8oi|
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cops, et/
Glass Preserve Dishes, Candlesticks, Lamps, Jellies, Cresmen
Sugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colo^es, Tumblers, Castors, eit
January 8,1861._____________________________

I

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
rpiIE lubKrlber hazing rzcently fltlad np marhlozzy nf di
mnflt modem and improzed kind, for the manufacture of t
rioUfl kindR of IVond-WOri^
ra, uuu
nod ueriiig
hazing nuipiuyeu
employed UIUMI
thoM awellfkili
ed In iiRlng It, wlU now oner for aale the articlca htzeln enuir.
rated, at the followtng prieea

DOORS.
3 feet 6 inches by 6 feet G inches, 1
C
6
1
G
6
1
8
8
1
G
G
1
8
8
1

in. thick, SI 06
1-8
1-4
1-4
3-8
*-8

8
1 1-2
8
SHOULDER ARMS!
•
lU
10
134
P. RAXTBR would Inform the oUlxens of Watorville and
SASH.
• ricinity, that he has removed from Silver street to Main
7 bv G, 3 cents per light.
9 bv 13, 4 cts. per li'hl
Street, No. ft TIconfo Kow* up stairs,

A

Sign of the

Big Fatlock,

8 by 10,3
9 by 12,4

“
“

“
“

10 by 14,4 1-2
10 by 15-16, fl

"
“

Where he would be happy to see all bU old customers and wel
Ogee, Gothic, and Dove-tailed Sash will be chnrft
come new ones. After great expense in fitting up his shop, he extra price.
is now prepared-to do. anything in the line of
, BLINDS—MORTISED.

WHlTESilflTHINO,

MRS. P. LYEORI)

I

NEW BTOOX,
Just received, direct from Now York, an assortment of
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND HUNTING UTENSIIaS — 8UCU A8
Double Guns, Fine Twist, Full Ribbed:
.
D
>'
Rifle and Shot;
'

”

”

Qeroian;

7 by 9, 13 lighted) 30cts.
• 9 by 12 and -13, 75tC-.
7 by 9,13
» as
"
10 by 14 and 13, 83 "
8 by 10, 18
•* 38 “
10 by 16
92^
8 by lD.ft8... «■ . 07
All other kinds of wood-work mnnufactured nt I
factory will bo sold proportionabiy cheap with the nboa
f-.B. BLANCHAKll.
WatervlHe, Aug., 1830.
3

200

■111

PORTLAND DYE-HOUSE,
Na. 9ft India sireat* foot of Podoral street*
JOHN .CL MIIaLER* SILK, COTTON, WOOLEN*and
DYEK, In offering bis services to ihe public, it will 1
cnongh to say, that he bu had experience, for nearly forty ytv
os a Dyers uid will finish oil Goods committed to bls^core. Infi
best manner possible. LADIES’ DRESSES, CLOAKS, etc., fi
rino and other kinds of SHAWLS, dyed Fanny tMors, and 4
borders w^iseryed. Also, Cleansed to the most perfect msDM
and the Fringes crimped like new.
SILKS and SILK DRESSES watered In ihe beHmapufr.
Straw and Leghorn BONNETS colored and preued in r
shape.
Oontltmcn’s Garments, of every tIsscripUon, cleansed andn
* and......................................ofP
‘
•
oied‘ whole*
with tho original style of Pressing,
and- clessK
free from Smot. Carpets, Rugs, ete. Cleansed In gc^ style.
A. IftYFORO is Agent for tills honse, and all Goods.kfiri
iiiui will he sent by railroad, and returned without any exte»
to the ownor, or any additional price. Ornoi at P* B> LTTOtti'
Shop, opposite Bontclle Block.
,.1
UAtorrHie, Dec. 26,1860.
. .

”
”
”
Fancy;
Single ” Fine Twist, Patent Chamber;
Fancy
English
Guns,
silver
Mountings;
' JOSEPH HARSTON,
Fowling (Tuns of all descriptions;
DEALEU IN
'
pistols of all kinds* Rifle and Smooth Roro;
Powder Flasks and Shot Pouebes, lacvcr Tops;
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Belts, single and doublu; ti’ad Cutters, assorunl;
Bullet Monlds of all kinds;
West India Goods and Groceries.
Coxe’s best water proof Caps, warranted ;
Crockeiy and Glass 'Ware.
”
”
”
”
” Ground Edge:
Walker’s
”
’»
»
Also, Pure Sperm, 'Winter strained. Solar and Lin
Beat Q. D. and F. M., also Double Charged Caps;
seed Oil^ Coarse, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
Oap Prlmeie, Gone Wrenches, 8crev< Drivers;
tioss, Snufl', Hemp and Manilla Bedeords,
Gun Wads of assorted ■ires.
Stone Ware &c., &o.
The
above
Stock will sold os low as can be bought in the
The above goods will be sold for cash or short and ap
State.
CEMENT.
proved credit.
<20-tf.)
(17^ Paxtiovlk» ATTKHTiON paid to ALTERING and RKPAIRJUST recced at the NEW STOKE near tho Depot* IQ Isf'
IN(
fG GUNS.
TIOONIG AIRTIGHT!
CEMENT, first quality.
Watorville, June, 1661.
Iy46
leo
Cash pnid for 0s4s «iiA Spans at the Jsne plape. .
^HB Bubseribors would respectfully say to the public that they MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY. Oct. 10th.
A. vm.WA
have got up a new
'Till!. BUItBAfifK respectfully informs bis
To tho Ladiei of Watorville and Yiciitity.
oooxma stove
X/ friends that he con at all times be found at
p
rs. WiNSLOW, on oxperioneod purpe and FEMALE Tf bis office in Watervllle, whAe he will be pleased
on the airtight principle, eaUed the TIGONIO AIRTIGHT. Tbia
8I0lAN;hasa SooTiiixo SmuN^for CniBDIUBN TKKTi ^
to wait upon all who may need bis services, In In
I’ici
Stove Is bettor■ adapted
to
the
wonts
of
the
publlo
thaa
any
Stove
'
‘
—
ijJ,
.................
INO.
It
grestiy
fariUtotes
Che
procMtof
XeMhli^
hx
soRfd
that has ever before been oSsredv Thu eastings aru much thicker tortin^, Pluggtoffft 0)t Kj^etthg Teeth» He assure* all auob as
than those of other stovae, eotuwqoenUy not so Uabls to oroek or have fears of lecepUon In the use of Impure gold, that he uionu the gums—will allay oU pain and spasmodic action, and D m -A
bnm out. Even If a plate should by oeeldeut or otherwise give fectures his oiSa plotofrom pure gold, of which foot he cson al TO BkOulatk tbk NowxlN: Depend upon It, mothers, tt trill ^
■wot
lest to youmelvea* told relief and health to your ftr^^urte;
:
giro them ueifectuUsfecUon.
out* how much easier to get It replaced where the pattoma ore to
liof
Dr. U. uses either the Turn-key or Foreepi, In extracting teeth, BAS IT FAiLXn Iff TiHXLT usip j it is Perfrctif Safe fo ho KdmlB'
be found, than to be at the expense of rooking kbw OMoe, oreending to New York orMossaohusrito where tbo stove was-mode—os a* the potient'Dioy eheose Prices fmr extemetiug teeth* 26 cents. teredtovery feeUOinfents. A flreaif supply at 1* II.LOV' i
»be
neatly all have hod to do who have used Western monufeeioredl EruKR and Chloroform (s used when requested, if deemed safe. Co.*a* Agents foe W»terviUe.~Price 26 cunts a bottle,
<
N. B. Enquire for MilS. WINtlLOW’S fiOOTUINQ BYlir :
stoves. Every plate in our Stevee Is warranted perfeot and mode Apopis in Kahicifni's Buildingy comer /futn and Elm sfs.
and attend to It at ouee If your ubUd Is sulfeiipf.
76
ofgoodstoeli. These Stores are sold wlili ur wltboutopparatus,
[’ll
Waterville,
July,
i860.
i may best suit the purchaser.
WATERVUXE MACHINE BkOP.
We also keep on hood BOX 8TOVB8 of various slaes, suitable BOOK &> FANOy JOB PBINTtNO OVi'IOE
trcl
for Churches, School Uouseo, Stores, Work Shops* fte. Just
he subscriber r4speetfri)|y Infetnns tho pubik, (bet tines 1
JOHN 8. OAR'FK|t oonUnota^to axcoU at our Foundry and examine for yourselvee before pureluisdestrucUen of blf shop ^ lira,he haa removed and reft' J
ecuto oll'klnds of Book and Paney
Ing elsawhete.
WEBBER ft UAVILAND.
lia
his Machine
ShoptofiLANtfHARb’S
Shop to BLiNtfllARD’S
l}UILDIN(/.»«ir
BUILDING, near
4.VTito 1
W(
............
VotorvUle* Nov. 18,1860.
17
Job Prjtotii>B» 99aA style and at sftoii Bridgp* wheire be Is prepared to execaito lo foe besa ipanpori e
pail
notice.
on the most reasonable terms*,every dopeytotiop of
SAAUSKBSOXYSES.
BLANKS. — His kesjpk for sole most
*1
MACMl.jViEn.V,'"
kinds In use In this vlctoity.
OUK os good Types.oon be seen at the GOTTAOl SALOON,
usually mode to on eatablistonent of this kind, SUcU si
JOB and CARD PRINTING done In
' near tthe Post Office, Watorville, os ore generallv prodoeed
ffp^ e^pa and atfldr^rioss
byr 1the art.
" CoouixiN
IPQX and one of K.
llkensss of V. P.
rohants’ Bow, opposite
ft Kimball’s Shingle, Clapboard and Lath Mofihines ; M ]
UAtoxwe may
sen ; also of a number of oittssns of this
stole, Koln stoMt* Wotoxvllto.
plooe.
Nai
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^e., |
Likrnuskb taken by both Sky and Side Light, with or without
BOOK AMB JOB FHIMTINCI
the workmanship always being warranted equal to' the W
ihodtt, colored or unoolorod, with meglo light or dork bookground, es the customer may choose. Impresslone token os
■ivnr Aza zzdnnVT i>ai<z at
He particularly eolls the attention of BlfileTS to the very ^
flA
qulekly os one wishes, and a natural expression of Itoht as well
portoQt iiaprovesient (for which be has obMnod a pafePM*
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
Ifiki
M dork eyes warranted, wbtoh la the best feature or s ItitoneBs.
ccutiy mode hj him to tbs ..
Persons would do well to examine
cloeely* and
be sure
that every
31-3 BOUTELLX BLOCK, Haik-Bt.,
- -a.----------- M.-a
.
ft
>ov
SMUT MACHINE.
feoturois perfeot before a-a-v.
taking. . ^ ..; Yrouid
be muok Use
By MAXHAM * WINO.
He Is prepared to frimlsh this ekoellent artlcli; at about Irslf <
trouble to themselvos and to thu operator
If Likenesses do not sotify* and Ihe fault Is In the work, they
pries usually paid for the moohlns In gensrsl list; and h# tiF
NOTICE.
shall be mode good, free of chergo; but if the feoU is not to the
that no person to want of one will disregard hU o^i^ toterte*
lubMrlbm wrald mpet^nlly inform their frtends and far os to purehose before oolilng upon hnn.
work, a reasonable ehargu will bo mode.
tha
. . foot they have ftemoda eonneeUoA to bustoess
8. wlNG Intends TislUng the neighboring towns, irith his
Rkpaioimo of Threshers* Uoise Power* etei* done at ,u#uto.
under
firm of
movable Saloon, os soon as bustooas wTU pennitHe has now o» hondart^y for stoe*'half n dosen' lups^
SHINOLB
MACRINB6* warranted as good aa any mauz
DOW
&
NYE,
WANTED—Two or three fUU sets of Daoomuottnb AhaboWatarAtUa,Ap>419,1361.
88
OTIp/NAfim
Tust any person having the sane, which they wish to sell, wlU at the stesu lately oooupled by
0. Dow, No. I Boutello
»y WnuAR
wa
pfeose oadresf 8. Wimq* Watervllie, He-, desoribtog the Instni- Bloskj^where
»ftu«e, wiiwv mgy
ftiftM bo
ve found
ivuDu a
n largp
ien and dtelrablo ossortment of
W.
A.
P
i
SaKlTEMS
DRY GOODS, Fwlhen, Looklugl
mente.ete.
8. WING.
- - *ng-Qlassss, Orookery*, GlaMVan,
April 0,1661.'
23
GrootilM, ft«.
OULD r«ap«otfUUy inform*tb«.ni)j))i9 Uiaft It*'
inLLIAU 0. DOW,
cLoattaue lo oairj on th*.
JOBBVA NTS, Js’
WatorzUk, ApriMetn.
PARTICULAR NOTICB.
41
OMmmmvSSam,
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B it UNDERSTOOD, br all vUhlof io panhaaa
^
A. tv. WILDES & CO.,
n all ita variety of rormt at hla Shou la WATRavK^
OooAa, Ihat J. ft A. tBKOIVAL Caza not left
& Skowhmoar, os h« has on hand a Ibivo attf
INinn, aahaa bean nportad b; Mnu.bttt Umj mgj Civil EnginMn, Bnrveyon uid Arohitoott.
ba found a(
meat of
- - '
OFFIOB IN YFINOATE'S BUII^DINO,
N<ir Y^kandlUlUn MwiM^
The old stand of Msadtr ^ PkilKps,
A. w. wanat,
stain strwel, WATBRTIIXB.
}
And an axtontivo aaiortment of
ftbaz* Uw baza on band »lana lei ot all Iba Okoka Bianda of ADouaniniB. <Mwy,
‘
n
AMEHICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
B, OBOOBMIS,
«tU a*U
ILOOB,
OBOOEKIM, i^FKOTmONS,
and FKllTUIONS, whlaftlkv
whlah
M von M zas tnwMZ, ai WhiJaaala or BeMIL
Houe, Oftnim, Sign Si OnuunaBtal Ifeintiiigi which no will a*fl and warmt at as low priota u f I
Alao,A|>riiiia*4aoi«iBaatorBOOTB,l)llOB3 and BiUKIftNB,
b< porehatad at aa J ollMr Shop in thb S^.
)
Papnr Bmging, Ghming, Oraimnf, jfe.
ooaieui work, whloh tha/ will tall far* low.
Hr. 0. 0. Smith, Ml lata partoar, ygUloo constat*«
JOSaPH HZItXl.
WaUrzUla,Maf 14.1861.
4t
at
***jy”j^****
0)iatom«f». J

B

J. R. ELDEN k CO.

HATI JDBT UOBIWnt A LAMM BIOOE Of

OARnSTQIGB.

BTAIID, ia4hs bwlMin|t zwiaHir awwplaft b*
A*J**!J**''^
Wm, Rtui, -PPfu^ F. Ufu-’f. oomUow to mas on- Um

Bum BulMMin zal lb branobM,
U pzapatad
pzapand td ananlb all
branonaa, and la

uftaiaonltM b«M

Iiut xMdvMi at tli*.N«w St0n^

'KTIA), UMbapot, M HBM MOt.aflB»,.
it
< M 4BA aoDroHi,
PLY* Supmrfioe, Fine, Ootton and Wool, Oil Cloth, Straw, and Of superior qualfey* and afaHstowaskl poMsinis, urlHboftmilsbedaturieos
^urifM w ^ o« fifing hsul IwBcfoanortosowtyrq^paJaHt lOBAdcO.
^aWTatBU,!*'!
A
toebpri awwimfinUTfMr oOM ha WotorvUle. ,«d
vTll
4.w.llto
April II, 1661.
~
and posed,
fliettoo and aatloiiquraln tny:iaur thaaBibtaat
or anj) EFXbBH’B eelekraiwJ PAtfR/vT Oik, UWholawdotnft cuilaadexa__
________
_ _
___
__
_ as can ba had la MrataatUia, br.
thlug II la appllad to, la tot tala.hy
«zatbasK7fesft^iStn^^
Bpsato NBtfa>Bi..~^iHovaA
W lt*tall,b7
J. B IILDEyaBdOo.,Ag»mt.
DOW & NYE,
WatarvUla, Ma* IT.
No. 3 BouUlla Block.
(TBMl ■foaadftwft kavtaf zaatoaad.ibaaitlHifttta of ^**
pup UDER VINEOAB cad b« had wt No. 3
^
PfapitM
fmt
ctakVAod u*uair unC .
(p-i)aalatatnpp)ladaaabova,atrta»n(k4tnn«’ip4Q,a,
eU« Block.
DQW A NYE,
^eu
StQKit, nopd ^
ofihjzayg^
Stowk.
I QttAiliy him to t_____
CORXAXDBSE.
MIU aolldta tha natzoainfo oil bli
I ihwa afftablta jatiaatgi.
A8HMira,0w, ,BzoehH »Uk. Th)bat, BtndlUa, Patetitf
BUSHBLS CORK* and «« hushefe KFK,|te
Oodd* M ba had ^hha aa luwlta at an,'athar: itaM ia 3
andDa^Ibawla,JuMi«B*lzad by
June 28.
>m hMfftaMMiahlljrna hand'a **^ aaagrt^fapt «f

T

THE Bmftm BAJAOOV,
OAfJ. ulostiaM,

WILLIAM A. HTDE.

(Late of the frm of Rttbison if IfgtUy)
Has removed
smoved to Ihe
the store occupied by Blanchard & C.
(Lir
irocn*
No. 903 Fore, near Ihe fool of PlnrabSlreet,
where h« will keep constonUy for sale
8PBBM} LARD AND WHALE OIL*

Freih Groimd Plaster,
QONSTAN’TLY on hand, and for sale at the redneti
J price of Size Ddllara por ton, and twenty cts pti
bnehel.
[Feb. 18511 29
F. B. BLANCHARD

such 08 Bfoking and Repairing LOCKS of oU deseripUonsr'Dank,
Store, House, Chest, and Gun Locks. Keys 'fitted and sitorod to
any pattern.
The subBcrtber.having served a.regular apprenticeship
S selling BONNETS lower than ean be bought anywhere on BRA33
OlaOC’K AlAKHVU* feels assured that he can give
the River,—hut 08 some of her neighbors are giving , other perfeot satisfaction
to all who may want CLOCKS REPAIRED
impressions, a call other shop will satififV any one. .
or
CLEANED
WjuK /iMf^piromptly* en the moat liberal
(rp-BI^OMBR DHBa3DATTBHN8 for fMe or to loan.
tennf, and warfibtetf.'^**
Watorville, June 12,1861.
47tf

0F the Wteof 1812*—of the Floridvand other Indian. Wars
since 17W,-*aiul for the'coinmlsaloned officers of tho War
with Mexico.—wlto served for o^month and opwanls, and bw }
received no land,—Kand if dead, mr their widows or minor chll« I
dren,) obtained under tho new law hy THOMAS W« HER*
RH!R, Att’y and'Counsellor otffdiw.
^
Notice.
Office In Boutolle Block* ever J R. EJden’s store.
IVatorvIlie* Nov 11,1860.Istf
i ^rUB Odpartnershlp heretofore existing under the firm of MkaL DKE ft Phillips is dissolved by mutual consent. AU persons
indebted to the firm are requested to make iromedUte pi^uMUl
Atliention, Farmers!
7-ANKER CORN KnELLEIlS '.nd STRAW OCTTERB, which 1 ^
““
* C®
EDWARD 0. MKADEK,
every Former should have, for sale by
G. A. PHILLIPS.
!t. 16,----1,1860.
18
J. ft n. PSRCIVAL.
Watorville, May I*t, 1881.

for All
All........................................................
hpretofoxe deemed lueurable dli
vlp.ApoA
ploxy, Patsy,
laiBjr, iruurvigis.
Nourslgls, Imbecility,
luiuccin^y* •'^ruijatw,
Parolysfe. xAydrophobia,

Why ii tha Garden Fertilet
The almoft univeraal opinion is. because it
is more highly manured than flelds, and there
fore has richer soil. 'This is not always tlie
case. But is it not owing to (he flnely pulveiiaed condition of the beds, that girea it a liiglily
absorbent power to attract the moisture of tlie atsphere ?—a souree of fertility that many farm
ers scarcely seem aware iluu tliey possess. If
(he soil of the field were os carefully worked,
and fresh earth constaotly exposed lo (he atmoepbere, •• in the well-tended garden, the
land would iueraoM ratlier than deteriorate in
fertility. Let tiie rule be, “ plow, deep, culti

OIL STORE.

CHEAP GOODS.

D

horse, he inanifeiled no elation at his purcliafe,
nor, though he perceived that the stall was
empty, did he trust himself lo make any inquir
ies respecting thu old gjay. Only the family
noticed, that in (he course of the nfiernoon, in
wandering through the meadow, he came upoq
the new-made grave, and though Ihe sods had
been carefully replaced, be evidently noticed
traces of (be spade, aud suspected the cause,
for be tried the soil with his fool, and was also
observed lo past (he back of his hand across
his eyes. But he never alluded to his old ser
vant.
Ifthere be men who can smile at the grief
of a family fur the loss of an anirngl who .had
beefi long endeared to them by service and as
sociation, be assured that their heart* are not
in the right place; and that they are^^indi
viduals who would exhibit a like callousness
to the loss of hunian friends.—[Olive Braneb.

7

AN ABSORTBHWT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good toms as at Boston.

JLOOKING OLASSIiS,

to be found in town.
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
N. B. AH kinds of Cabinet r’urnrtnro manufactured
to order, on the mest rea-soniible terms.
Waterville, May 30IA, 1850. ■(f3-tf.)

rpHE copartnership of D. L. MILLIKEN k CO. was dissolved
on tho 7th of February lost, by the death of Jacoh SoutuDally, (Saturdays and Sundays exrrptcd.)
WICK, of Vassalborough. All porsoNs havipg demands against
pieces Brocade and Plotn SILKS, from
to ffl-W
"" ,N and after Monday, the 17th Inst., tho Fast eald Finn, will preiiioatiUem for MUlement to D.T.. Milukkn,
28
.46
15 pieces Brocade Poplins,
' and superior aca-gnlne Steatuerti ^ LAW- and thoiie Indebted will make payment to him, who Is fully au
80
40
Silk Tissues,
10
Syrub
■ “ Sturdivant,) and JOIIN MARSHALL, thorised to settle up all the business of said Finn.
20
84
Bernge D’LMncS,
20
(Capt. Oro. Knight,)will run as follows:
Burnham, Blay 10,1851.
441ytf
Berages,
20
871-2
17
licavlng AUautic Railroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday,
10
17
Printed Lawns,
85
'ednesdi Thursday
*"
Wednesday,
and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.; and- Cen20
1212
Printed Muslins,
Piano Fortes.
14
. .....
tral
Whai^rf, Boston, on same days, at 7 o’clock P M.
8
20
Gingiiams*
45
'jpIIE subscriber has constantly on hand superior
Cabin Passage to Boston,
8100
121-2
4
Prints,
125
PIANO FORTES, Of Boston manufacture,
Deck
“
“
76o
10
37
Curtain Muslins,
20
which he will sell on the most accommodating terms.
Cabin Faro to Lowell,
1.60
60
«2 50
100
Parasols,
Watervllle,
Oct.
7*
1860
12
JOSEl’H
MAR8T0N.
Freight taken at loro rates.
6.00
60 Imperial and Lancaster Guilts, $1.60
N. B —Each Boat is'fumished with a. large number of State
8.00
50 Bl’k and Changeable Silk Shawls* 4.60
FaUs! Pails! Pails!
Rooms fur tlie accommodation of Ladies and Families; and
6.00
17.00
15 Crape Shawls*
travelers arc reminded that by taking this IJne, mueh saving of
OW dt IV YB havtng^been appointed AGENTS for the sale
6.00
12.00
26 Cashmere Shawls,
time and expense will bo made ; and that tho Inconvenience of
of W. & E. CHENEY’S superior Pails, are now prepared to
7.00
360
20 i^sltos (late patterns)
arriving in Boston at late hours of the night will also be avoideil. supply
supply
Merchants
Merchants
generally
generally
wilh
with
anyany
quantity
quantity
andand
quality
quality of
871-2
10
aO dox. Linen Ildkfii.
Tbo Boats arrive In season for the passengers to take tho earli Palls and Half Pails they may order, at tho very lowest manu
10
26
20 ps. Corded Cambrics
est trains out of the city.
facturer’s prices. Messrs. W. &<£. Cheney had a premium
10 Bales ]3ro. Sheetings, at 6,6* 7 and 8 centsL. BILLINGS, Portland,
1
awarded them for the superiority of their Polls, at tho lost Fair
This day received by
j. R. KIJIBIV & Co.
JOSEPH BROOKES, Boston, 1 agents.
of the N. Ken. Ag. and Aort. Society.
March 12,1861.
86
DEPOT,— NO. 2 BOUTELLE BLOCKc
Now is your Time tq buy Bonuets Cheap!
Juno 10,1861.

LONGLEY & CO.’S EXPRESS,

Sept., 1850.

GROSS IMPOSITION!
Cautiov to DiAumii Unsompulous venders of cunnterfelt
Extractor, put up the spurious and deleterious stuff, with a m
BOZEI of tne oenuiriDalut Salve in each dOMB. under a well
Imitated but COUNTERFEIT WRAPPER of the dU> 8IEE, and
thus offer It to dealers at a rednoed price. Thfe BAIT takes wRb
many deoleis, but the confiding sufferer whe happena to use thi
counterfeit and poisonous stuff, pays the jxmalty of the fraud!
aggravated disease—unsightly deformity resoUrog from severt
hums and wounds, and, not uqfroqnently. loss of life itself, ar«
the woofril consequences!
Shun the poisonous counterfeits and uy the Daluct Salti
only in tho kew KRVCL0PK8 and tho Larok Boxes.
MARK—The emblems on the NXW ^nuppsa:—Triangle, Seo
pent, Bun, Dove, Lion and Eagle.
IMPORTANT CASE.
Interesting particulars of one of the most severely burned and
litiurad sufferers by the late melancholy and disastrous
HAGUE STREET EXPLOSION, IN NEW YORK,
will appear in a few days In the papers. The case was pro
nounced hopeless, hut Dalliy’b axmuufK xztkactor offected i
perfect cure 1 Not a SCAR is LEFT to toll tho tale.
MIND—The Rxw wbapfkb—tbo lamok boxes—and ihe oenoIRKARTiCIX.
CAUTION EXTRA.
IMPOSTORS, tray^UnS shout the country, rmresent thenselves 08 my ATOuts, and os soiling my genuine Extractor, stat
ing that they obtain it fVom roe! I caution the public agaloit
all such Interlopeni and their poisonous nostroms, and hcreb;
disUnotiy, and without qualiflcatiOD* stomp thrai os knaves, aof
as deser^ng of public execration for daring to trifle with healtk
and life of the unsuspecting. Druggists and Dealers who sill
countenan6o such Ihiud and rascality, are equally culpable.
--------------------------------JBLIC
MIND,
I NOTIFY THE PUBLIC
that my only TOAvniNa Aoints In the New England States, an
M. 8. BURR, and J. D. TOUSBY: and* to guard the pubik
against fraud, every local A^nt will be furnished with a ckrtu
iCATEef Agency, and all otnors reprerentlng themselves aiaj
Agents commit a public fraud!
.
Six tbk nkw printkd Oiroul^ por 1860i
II. DALLEY, 416 Broadway, N. Y.
Bold by I. H. LOW & Co., and W. DYER, Watorville. 8in31

Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Eft OAJamON & COft
Mahogany and oane-back Rocking-chairs, cans and
-BRUSH MANUF ACTUBEEB,
wood-seat Ao., of various patterns. Children's
141 Middlx Strxet, Portland,
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Chairs, &c., tea.,
I
BRUSHES
Mai resses, of varioue lands.
Tallora’ Poti Dressing Brashes* and Machine Brushes
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
OP all kinds* to ordke.

FOR BOSTON AND LOWELL.

91.00 lo lioslon—-91-00 lo Lowell!
^IlE now, safe and fiut sailing Steamer OCEAN, Capt. E. II.
Sanford, until further notice will leave Steamboat Wharf,
iiadowell, overv Monday and Tuvebday, for Boston, at half past
2, Gardiner at 8, and Bath at 0 o’clock P. H. Reinrolng leaves
Foster’s Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday and Friday evening.
The Ocean is a new Boot, built expiesaly for this routo; well
furnished with bools and fire engine, and her good qualities as
a sea boat, with her splendid accoinmodationB,.wllI render her a
ffreat favorite with the travelling public; and the proprietors
hope to have a share of the business the coming season.
Itages will be In readiness on the arrWal of
Ocean In Hallowell, to carry passengers to Winthrop* Rcadfleld, Wilton, Llv“in
....................Oautoo, Skowhegan, NorridgO'
ermore, Yarmington,
4)ixiifleld,
wock, Watervllle, &o.
]i.,
The Steamer CLINTON will also be In roadiness to uFp ^Ight
and passengers to and firdin Watervlllu on the days of arrival and
sailing.
N. B. This Boat will take no live calves on freight this sea
son.
A. U. HOWARB, Agent.
" Hallowcil, May 22,1861.
8

ly4l

BAY & 1.YOIV,

FUENITUEE WAEE-EOOX.

S

B

Pork, Lard, Butler, Gheese,
Oats, t}c. Ac.,

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
With a fnll Asiortment of
CRAPES, Ml SLIMS, LA WM8, JA CONETS,
■ and other MOl/BNINO GOOES. ___ 1

Mf

3

CMaytT.WI.

J.R.BUIENftO-

resh citron uwi DBIBD CURBANTS.for wltby

F

DOW-A NVB, No. 3 Soutolle Bhwiu

^

^fijltBii imii 'PBitoolS' ' ' ~

ftaMa^TartAyaraawaadbaanafolFiMftwi aubba ftaad
Ml . i w/ ,iPt-’c-

OrpMriM. Flwr, S*It,(W“"'‘'I
iv^l

